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Smathers Promises News 
Aid To Get Mail Carriers 

Although there are no particu
lars available at this time it is 
known that the fight started as a 
result of the distributio.n of CIO 
pamphlets by Joe Buno of Bound 
Brook at the entrance to the J-M 
plant, and that there are- at least 
four known injured. There was al
so. evidence of gangster methods, 
Tubber hOfles. blackjacks, etc. 

Ground Broken In Short Ceremony 
According to a reply received 

from United States Senator WiI· 
liam H. Smathers at Washington 
by John Trombadore, of the Ne •• 
The Senator will do his utmost to 
go along with the drive to get the 
mail carriers in this town. 

The affil iations of the injured 
are not known at this time. The 
injured were al1 treated at the 
S?merset Hospital, they arei 

John Minach, 606 E. Sixth St., 
Plainfield, N. J., treated for brush 
burns and released; Adolph Mach
insky. Talmadge Hotel, Bound 
Brook, held for observation; Frank 
Cassidy, Manville, Finderne, right I 
knee treated and released and 
Joe Bruno of Bound Brook: suf
fered a brocken nose and is being 
held fo.r observation. 

It develops that the men have 
resided in this section for only a 
short time having previously re. 
sided in New York. 

CIO let loose this morning with 
an editorial "Blackjacks or Bal. 
lots?" which were distributed to 
the workers of the Johns-Man· 
ville Cbmpany here. Last night 
David Brown field organizer ()of 
the CIO appeared in the Borough 
Hall here and was given a permit 
by the Police Department to pas!! 
out the hand-bills to day. Mr. 
Brown stated that the committee 
would give the throw-aways to 
the employees. 

A F of L bu.,. 

According to reports the AF 
of IL is not letting down in its 
drive for members. One of the 
)arge~t rolls of members ever to 
be had by any union is r eported 
by the local organizers. 

Contract expires on November 
26. Negotiations are to begin very 
soon. One of the issues reported 
to be talked on is the possibility 
of a 'closed shop', however, re
ports have it that the J ohns-Man
ville Corr(t>any WIO~ld turn this 
proposal down. This report does 
not come from the company man
agement here. 

TWO DISCHARGED 

FROM ARMY 

Twrt ,,","'n. Sar~-ent Gustave Pet
ers and Sargent Peter Marchin
e.in. both of Fort Dix are home 
from military service. They have 
been discharged for 'dependency 
r easons.' However, they will re· 
main on reserve subject to call 
in case of necessity. 

BIRTHS REPORTED 

Twin daughters were born Sun. 
in Somerset Hospital to Mr. and 
M ... John Kruzel, Knopf St. 

A son was born Saturday to Mr. 
and Mrs. Michael Marrone, Lin .. 
coIn Ave. 

WHITE CAS 
for 

510ft. - - - _ - - Torch .. 
RICHARDS BULK PLANT 

168 9. Brldp St., Somerville, N. J. 

~oo TO A TrEND 
PULASKI PARADE 

Chairman of Parade 

Former Mayor J. Onka 

F o.rmer Mayor Joseph Onka 
and Chief J ohn J . Jasinski are to 
lead 600 Poles and Americans of 
Polish extraction in the large an
"'ual Pulaski Day Parade down 
Fifth Avenue on Sund~y after
noon in New York City. 

This parade acco-rding to re
ports is to be one of the most out· 
standing ~ffair& ever to be held to 
commerate the P olish hero who 
led the American forces during the 
revolutionary days in victory a· 
gainst the. British. Accordinsr to 
Chief Jasins:'ki who stated today, 
"Some people are under the im
pression that Casimer Pulaski was 
just another Pole, well they are 
mistaken, bee.use hI)' ilt a hero, 
who sacrificed h~ life snd fou~nt 
valiantly for the success of the 
American Revolution. whese deeds 
are imbedded deel.1y into- the tarly 
American history an:! deserves tht! 
tribute which is due to any for. 
eigner, who came here to help the 

Continued on Pace S 

In the picture is seen the em
ployees of the Manville Provision 
Company of which William Maz
ur is the pro-prietor. The first 
shovel of dirt is being turned over 
by Charles Mazur, a &On and 8S
sociate in the business with his 
father, Mr. Mazur. The picture 
left to right; Miss Sophie Trak
owski. Miss Betty Babich, John 
Poch, Nicholas Berezanski, John 
Suchaka. proprietor William Maz
nr, his son Charles Mazur, Joseph 
Loyko, Steve Gibus, kneeling, is 
contractor and builder of the new 
building Joseph Osekavage; Ben
ny Suhaka and excavation con
tractor P. A. · Sylvester. 

The building will be an up to 

date grocery and meat market , 
located at the corner of Main St. 
and Camplain Road, acroSs from 
the Sacred Heart Church. 

CASES HEARD IN 

RECORDERS COURT 

George W . Johnson, Pleasant 
Run Rd., Three Bridges, was sent. 
to the Somerset County Jail for 10 
days in default of a fine of $10 
imposed by Recorder J oseph J. 
Bulat in Recorder's Court Mon
day night. Johnson was charged 
with reckless driVing. 

Joseph Kuzma, 15 Bridge St., 
was fined $10 and costs of $6.26 
for being- disorderly on complaint 
signed by Alexander Owsic, E. 
Camplain Rd. 

Mrs. Elizabeth Molnar, 43 Camp
lain Rd., was given a suspended 
sentence and paid costs of $3 for 
beie disorderly. Eugene E. War
ner, Old York Rd., Somerville, was 
fined $2 and costs of $3 for -care
less drivinC and having no recie
tration in his poueuion; Raymond 
Grickowaki, Carteret, was given 
a .uapended aentence and ~id 
costs of $3 for -careleu driving. 

Edgar Hush, New Brunlwiclo, 
paid a fine of $2 and c""ta of $3 
for carele .. drivinr; Paul M. Gil .. 
bert, New Brunowick. paid a fine 
of $2 and COlta of $8 for Ipeedl..,; 
Edward A. ·Hyduke, 21 N. Seeond 
Ave., w .. fined $2 and COlta of 

$3 for carelell drlvlnc. 

Manville Board 
Hears Milk 
Test Reports 

. The Board of Health at ' a con
tinuation meeting Monday heard 
a report of tests on milk being de
livered in the Borough, given by 
Dr. David Levowitz, director of 
the New Jersey Dairy Labratories 
in New Brunswick. 

Eighty per cent of the milk 
dealers wer.e 'Present and the re
"ports of each individual dealer 
were discusse·d. 

The board approved hood seals 
that would be acceptable under the 
tamper proof specifications of the 
ordinance which becomes affective 
today. 

No penalties were invoked but 
the board went on record, the deal
ers had been given ample time to 
make the necessary adjustments 
in their plants and that from now 
on any caught violating any parts 
of the ordinance will be prosecut
ed. 

CARS COLLIDE 

Cars driven by Charles Daku, 
So. Seventh Ave. and Frank Pat
ero of Gladys Avenue were dam
aged slightly on Saturday night 
when the autos sidee.wiped each 
other on So. Main St .. No one was 
injured. The drivers were sum
moned Vl appear in police court. 

INJURES ARM 

Fred Walt4!rs, Jr., 12 Ion of Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred WaIte ... Sr. of 
Camplain Road wu treated for 
a compound fracture of the right 
elbow lustained when he fell last 

. Frida)'. He w.. treated and ,,
rayed at St- Peter'. Hospital. New 
Brunawick. 

A letter from the Senator to 
Mr. Trombadore reads as follows; 

Washington. D. C. 
SelJtember 27. 1941 

Dear Mr. 'l1rombadore 
Receipt of YOur lett";' of 

Sel?tember 25. ask in" roy 
asslsta)1t>e in . ha.ving car
rier serviCt> established at 
the Manville Post Office is 
hereb" acknowledged. . 

Please be informed that 
it will be a pleasure to do 
eV€!I'vthinl!' I DOssibtv eftn 
to secure this service for 
the neon Ie of Manuille 

I sincerely hope our'mu
tual efforts in this matter 
will resul t in success. 

Sincerely. 
WilHam H. Smathers 

IV. S. Senator) 

The letter recently mailed to 
Senator Smathers was written up 
as follo!¥s j 

My dear Senator Smathers : ' 
Manville, N, J. (Somerset toun. 

ty) has over 6000 inhabitants ac
cording to the 1940 census We 
have a post offic, here bu"t no 
mail carriers. We all cali for our 
mail at the post office. There are 
certain areas in this town which 
tould have mail carriers a nd 
should have them. The town has 
sidewalks and improved roads a· 
long many streets. As our repre· 
sentative from New Jersey and be· 
ing interested in .the people of our 
community, I am requesting your 
generosity ' in seeing the Postmas-
ter General to have a survey 
made and mail carriers fOr Man. 
ville. I have. taken the liberty ot 
requesting this from the Post Of· 
fice Department in Washington, 
however, J know your full aid wilt 
be very much appreciated and the 
deciding factor in seeing we get 
mail carriers 

Thanking yon again and again 
we will remember your endeavo~ 
on our behalf at this time, we are 

Faithfully yours, 
Manville N ••• 

J ohn Trombaliore-Manager 

REPORTS THEFT 

Joseph Hellman, salesman re
ported to police Monday that two 
hand - embroidered pillow -cases 
had been stolen from his car be
tween N. Seventh St and N. 
Ninth St. . . 

FOX HEAD 
".00" 

BEER 
for tho.. wta. .aka 
a la. art of U .... 

-ALSO-
WHITE HORSE HACKNEY ALE 
Ceo.! Witt. 

St ..... aier. or .... te ...... t 
PETEY'S CASINO 
.. 136 W. CAMPLAJN ROAD 
- MANVILLE, N. J . 
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The stork -is kept on the run at 
Somerset Hospital these days, he 
is breaking record after record 

The Yellow Jacket football in the number of births each • 
team is now beginning to roll.... month acco-rding to ~iss Theodora 
Mickey Repka is a faithful Jacket Spangenberg, 8upervlser of mat~ 
out to every game, 80 are many of rl ernityo 

..., ~~~:'S::~ull SUPPUTi l~~;~:,:;::~:~ 
In On Defense Problems ting down on its ftX3 

obligations. J-M's Boar~ 
of Directors last month; 
voted to boy up and re-

I 
of the other Ja~ket& of. years gone The previous ~ecord was set two With the sudden ar~ owned and run by 
by on hand ~t the variOUS gameso lyears ago when 68 babies were rivaJ of immense national one man or a few 
You may easily ten who the boys born in July, 1939. This mark defense needs. among the persons. Now most 
are by the sweaters they wear. was shatter ed during the past July 8rat peoplt: Uncle Sam companies are owned 

tire another 25.000 shares 
of the company's pre1 
ferred stock: 25.000 shard 
of this stocie had alread~ 

Felix Zydallas goes to Alabama wtien 78 youngsters made their bas called on in a hurry by thousands of 
University .... He js also in line to debut at Somerset Hospital. Aug- for all the help he can stockholders from all 
take the competitive examinations ust top~d even that record with get, is the management of walks of life who hire 
on October 4 for entrance to. a 82 births. Ibig tnJustrial organiza- t r a i ned scientific 
military school.. .. Pete of Brooks. To help the doctor usher in the tions. managers whose job 
Blvd. now pays a little time to a babies, Miss Spangenberg has the I He realized he has to it is to (1) look out 

been retired. I 
By these actions th~ 

little lady in South River. largest maternity staff in the HisM delegate much of the for the welfare of em- Sam up to the hilt. 
Knobs Krasnasky had a tough tory of the hospital: with eight "-~rain work and. most of ployees, (2) earn the For instance, Johns· 

oompany will save $350., 
000 a vear-or more than 
a third of • million dOI~ 
lar.-on preferred dlvi" 
dends which must ~ 
paid at a fixed rate of In-

time pulling up the fence posts .... nurses and one assistant, Miss Flo- the o~er work needed at stockholders a fair return Manville manag e men ' 
Board of Health licenses issued ra Fulton, assigned to her. this time. on their invf!Stment. (3) was recently asked by 
to date in Manville for food hand- I Uncle SaD'" also knows please the customers. (4) Uncle Sam to build and 

While the population has been th t k' d t . lers is about 105, last year about a a new In 0 ex· please the public. run a gigantic shell· 
!".teadily growing 1n this vicinity, pert management hu loadin ... plant at Parsons. 

96. Power shortage in J-M kept Mis. Spangenberg believes that grown up in America In. many companies f" 

BOrne f th . k - h t- . th h thO"" men have now been Kansas. teresl In recent yeara 
this hal been the com
pany', only ftxed obllllll-

o e war e." om~ recen the draft and working conditions Since e last war w en ~ 
ly. Councilman Al Zydallas ha!:J are behind the general upswing many companies were asked ,5) to help Uncle be O:~~~dexia;ny~~St a[;r!~ 
resigned with Johns.Manville. The in her department. HNature seem!:! writer ptant which is 
New. has a larger circulation than to have arranged for 'war babies' J M FA M I LV ALB U M now makin~ machine 

II th 
. . to M _ tion. With the retirement 

a 0 er papers commg In an- to offset the los.es in the battle- gun parta. t at sewin" 
ville and any other papers in Man- fields," she observes. machine company now of 50.000 shares. only 25 .... 
ville combined ... . We just heard a .-. - ~1 makinJZ pistols. that la,wn OOO \wi11 remain. /. 
lady say in the Post-Office, "It's So that there will be no case~ mower plant now mak· I 
about time we get mail -carriers of mistaken identity amon~ the ing shells and that r~ The S350.000 is an tm·! 
around here." newly arrived citizens,- the hospit. ~rigerator cotppany mak· por:tant Yearly savin~ and, 

has a check and double check sys- m~ large ~ns.. can become of much 
Everybody in town is worried 

about the taxes they must pay un
der the new tax law .... It's better 
to pay taxes than to be under the 
Axis. Everything is going up .... 
Calco Chemical Company has 'One 
'Of the largest parking spaces in 
these parts .foc their employees .... 
Trouble with labor unions around 
the Calco and more to be expected 
because the contract comes up in 
October 19 for signin~ .... Local A. 
F. of IL. is not asleep the bOY13 
are getting set to begin bargaining 
for a new contract to be signed 
around November 25. The cloeed 
shop is "hQt potato" according to 
some of tHe members. Calco o-ut 
on strike was anticipated by us .... 
You could tell from the above lines 
which were written a week ago. 

News in births was made locally 
.. Twins to Urban and Kruzel fami
lies .... We wish the new born and 
the parents plenty (}f lue'k and 
good health .. Williams plays Prince
ton on Saturday and Rutgers takes 
on Springfield .... The great teams 
are out west .... Fred Walters, little 
:renow (who is taller than his fath
er) had a fracture of the elbow, 
but is coming alo-ng fine. 

Thin'l's to watch for in Manville 
.... Political pot to boil soon .... 
Plenty of babys on the way .... mar
riages to !Continue through the 
winter months .... Polish Home to 
construct a new fine interior af
ter the fire .... Good crowd at Pul
aski Day parade in New York. 

Fro.m -Barnert Hospital, Pater
son comes word that Dr. and Mrs. 
Herman Ehrlich are the proudest 
parents of a daughter born Sept. 
26. Dr. Ehrlich has a new and a 
little 2"irl to make UP a new familv 
llnit. We wish the doctor, his wife 
find the little baby only the best 
in the world. 

We leave thi!>. column in the 
same manner as the parting guest; 

Caller: Won't you walk as far 
as the street car with me, Tommy? 

Tommy : I ('an't. 

Caller: Why not? 

Tommy: 'Cause we're gonna 
have dinner as soon as yo-u go. 

Under SCientIfic mana· . 
tern of making sure that each ~ers blR business 10 .. ,. .... otpr lffloortanC'e to thel 
~aby goes to the right parents. America certainly knows comoflnv in thE' future 101' 
Before the mother enters the de- how to do a job in a case of a bosiness slumo 
livery room a name bracelet for pinch or otherwise. The action is tvpical of; 

J-M man8Jlement'~ plforts 
to be orepared for the 
day when spendin~ ef· 
forts tOT armampnts will 
be greatly reduced and 
when thE: comoanv's abil.J 
ity to ... adju.t itsell win 
depend largely upon the 
soundness of its finan ~ 
cial conditfon. 

the child's wrist is placed on the 
.. terile table. The mother spells out 
the name to be written on the 
"\ewborn child's wrist. A footprint 
is also made. 

Then the baby undergoes the 
hospital's secial routine of care, 
being oiled, cleansed, weighed and 
dressed. It is placed in its own 
crib in the nursery. where the new 
"!omer finds 15 to 20 other young 
~ol'efuls. no one enters with the 
"'xception of the doctor and nurS
. ~ .... -n duty, who wear gown, cap 
and mask. . 

To protect the mother and as
sure her rest, only her husband and 
parents are permitted to visit her 
rlurinll the first five days after 
her baby arrives. She sees her 
~hiJd regulArlv when it is brou$Z'ht, 
to her for feeding. Before she 
leaves the hospital which is about 
10 ().r 12 days, Miss Spangenberg 
or her assistant instructs the moth. 
er how to care for the baby at 
home. 

Miss Span2"enberg, the supervis
or is a graduate of the St'hool o-f 
NursinlZ' or the Somerville Hospital 
class of 1936, and a post Jrr8duate 
at the Elizabeth Mallee Hospital 
;n PittsburO'. in 1937. f:he has 
held the position of Obstetrical 
Supe;rvisor for three and one half 
years. 

LOST-Black and white collie dOl! 
answering to name 'Knia-ht'. Pleaee 
treat him welt-Liberal reward. 
H. M. Gottlieb 130 Mountain Ave. 
Somerville. Phone day Som.-1130 j 
Ev.ni ..... Som.-ll10. 

Sa\'e Fuel 

THREE CENTURIJ;S OF SERVICE-Miss Jane Re
gan, Boston, was recently presented with 8 purse 
upon completion of her 35th year with Johns-Man· 
ville. G. W. Esler, J ·M'. Boston Building MateriaJa 
Manager. made the presentation. He has been with 
the company 30 years. The J-M jobholders In this 
picture have a combined record of 325 yeatl of loyal 

(Sung to the tune 01 
Yankee Doodle) 

You can save a lot of fuel 
And help defend the 

nation-
Give -your home new 

comfort with 
Johns-Manville Insula· 

S!l<l continuous service. tion. 

----~------------------------
NATALIE BA YKOWSKI 

WED TO 

JOHN KULINA 

Mr. and Mrs. W. Baykowski of 
63 Sidorski St., announced yest· 
erday the marriage of their daugh
'ter, Mi~.s Natalie Baykowski to 
John P. Kulina of South Somer
ville. 

The marriage was performed by 
Rev. Walter Reed, in St. Marguer
ette Church, Maryland. 

Joh't KuHna is a first class pri
vate in the United States Army, 
stationed in Fort Bennings Geor
Ilia. Upon his return from the army 
the couple will reside in Manville. 

There were 375 producing oil 
wells in the United States in 1940. 

WANTED TO BUY - 12 a"a., 
double barr.led .hot pD ia .ood 
ahape. Wilt pay ..... ollable priu. 

(apply) NEWS priDti.,. pi ... 

R .... Tla. MaDYll1e NEWS 

MARY VESPROME 
MARRIED TO 

THOMAS GAMBINO 

Th. NEWSPAPER 

Li,hl. The W.y To Freedol" 
Miss Mary Vesprome, daughter ~ 

of Andrew Vesprome and the late 
Mrs. Julia Vesprome, 138 West This is National Newspaper Week 
Camplain Road. became the bride 
of Thomas Gambino, son of Mrs. 
Filomena Gambino and the late IHOW MUCH IS ENOUGii? 
Christopher Gambino o-f 13 Nevius 
St., Raratin, at St.. Ann's Church, I When it comes to Vitamin. 
Raratin, with the ceremony being ,A and D, ENOUGH i. more 
performed by the Rev. Amedo Ithan many p.opl. nonnally 
Russo, pastor of the church. leet. Make lure that you and 

The bride, given in marriage by iyour family get a nonnal sup
her father, wore a white satin .ply of these nece: sary vita .. 
g<>wn, princess sty~e with tulle veil mins by taking 
caught with a crown of orange ~ 
blossoms. She carried a bouquet of 
white roses. D N E A [JAY 

Mrs. Andrew Getsie, f.ister 01 MM, _ 

the bride, was matron of honor Hi"·' Ii F.'''F'R ~ 
She wore an orchid taffeta gown 
and carried a bouquet of yellow 
chrysanthemums. Chris Gambino, 
brother of the bridegroom, was 
best man. 

A reception was held for the 
t'ouple in Petey's Casino and later 
they ~eft for an auto trip to So. 
Carolina. In>on their return they 
will reside at 13 Nevius St., Rara· 
tin. . 

The bride is a IZ"raduate of the 
Manville public schools and the 
hridegroom is a graduate of the 
Raratin pUblic schools. 

Each "One-A-DaYO brnnd Vitamia 
IA and D T.blet i. equivalent itt. Vit. 
. min A UId D potency to two t ..... 
r .poem/ uJ~ oJ Cod Livel Oil meet:inc 
,minimum United Stale. Pharmaco
. peial StandardL 
I Developed. distributed and guaran.
teed by the make ... of Alk.-Seltzer. 
The cost to wure • {ull Dormal iD

~ take i. LESS THAN A PENNY A 
DAY PER PERSON. ~ 

I ' 
30 tab/.t. 3$' PO tablet. 85' 

180 tabl.,. '1.50 

Manville Supply Coal Company 
Lehigh Valley Coal Sales and D. L. & W. Blue Ooal 

J. MOGILEVSKI 20 years in the coal business 

17 South Street . Manville, N. J. 

Phone Somerville 579 or 2019 

ORDER YOUR COAL NOW! 
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I Economic .. 
Highlights, 

Nationai and International 

Prohlem. In.separahle from 

L ocal Welfare 

The thoughts of many Amer
icans who listened to the Presid-

JOHN TROMBADORE .......................... " ............ Business Manager ent's address of September 11, 
. turned back more than twenty 

ADAM B. CHASE ........................ ............................................ Editor years. In long ago 1917, Presid-
ROBERT J. SCHAIBLE ........................ :7 .................. Plant Manager ent Wilson laid down his famous 
~UBSCRIPTION ................. : .......................................... $1.50 Per Year doctrine of freedom of the seas -

a doctrine that held that any car-
ADVERTISING RATES ............................... " ........... On Application go ship of any neutral nation was 

Entered as Second Class Matter under the Act of March 8, 1879, 
At the Post Office .t M.nville, N. J., M.y 6, 1937 

NEWSPAPER WEEK 

entitled to travel the oceans of the 
world without molestatio-n. That, 
basically, is the doctrine that Pre
sident Roosevelt is holding to now. 
I t is the doctrine which was one 
cause, of our entry' in World War 
Number 1. And, in the opinion of 
many authorities, it is the doctrine 
which is likely to lead us into ac-

I Defense 
Bond 

PAGETHRU 

QUIZ I 
Q. Hor.v do I get the highest return on my investment in Der •. 

ense Savings Bonds? 
A. By holding each Bond for its full term of years you will 

secure the full maturity value. A Defense Savings Bond of 

Sedes E increases in valne 33 !·3 percent if held for 10 years . 

Q. Is the Government concerned over whethj.r I buy my De. 

fense Savings Stamps' at p<lst offices, banks, savings and lean 

instituti<lDS, retail stores, Or elsewhere? 

A. No The Government is interested in having as many per

sons as possible take a hand in tbe National Defense Program 
Toward that end the Treasury is making Bonds and Stamps 
available for purchase in the largest number of places possib
le. 

¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥ 

As the leadin$( puplication in Manville, we are pleased to 
join with the 1500 dailies and 4000 weeklies of this country in 
observing the second annual National Newspaper Week, from 
October 1 to October 8. 

~~rl~h~!~niI.p·rticiP.tion in the LI !:8====:;LlT![ ALP (1 DOlt E ] 
Mr. Roosevelt has gone farther 

than did Mr. Wilson. He holds 
that the presence of enemy sub- By P olly Tix ============1 
marines and surface raiders in wa- -

We are pleased to be a part of the great organization that 
helps to keep Democracy functionin~ at its best. We are proud 
to publish events freely and without censorsbip of government 
control. 1t i, a great feeling to publish a newspaper under a 
constitution guaranteeing freedom of the press. 

Tho News has always played an important part in molding 
the opinions of the people of Manville. Since 1933 this paper 
has served the public (with tbe exception of a short time, 'when 
the paper was n<lt published) and is now shaping a program for 
the future progress of Manville. 

We are pToud to be the only ones sending complimentary 
copies weekly to the boys in the military service of this country 
It is our duty to serve those who are serving their c<luntry, 

We are OOastful on this second anniversary to report the 
greatest newspaper <',irculation in ]\fanville, greater tban all the 
other papers comhined. 

It has been a pleasure to be of service to the people <If lIfa!'. 
ville and we look forward to our continuance. 

CONCERTS A SUCCESS 

The final concert by the Manville Municipal Band was a 
success. Every evening during the past four Sundays, a respon. 
sive and enthusiastic gathering was present to hear the patri· 
<'tic selections, marches and m<>dern music. The CTowd was en· 
larged every Sunday. 

The success and further continuance of this music is en· 
tirely due to the fine, unselfish, spirit and community minded 
work of our Mayor, Francis S. Polonko. lIfayOT Polonko reo 
ceived the full cooperation of Johns·Manville in having a suit· 
able hand stand erected. He had the willingness of Prof. Mich. 
ael Palahach and the local band to give their services. Tbe en· 
tire program was appreciated by the Manville public. There 
was a feeling and general opinion for more of this type of en· 
tertainment. The Mayor w:ithout feeling obligated or trying to 
make politiral capital per formed this service for the people 
We in Manville are deeply indebted to the Mayor, the hand, 
the entertailiers, the Creosote Company and last but not on the 
bit least the local Johns·Manville Company. We endorse such 
movements and will encourage them always. 

MAIL CA'RRlER ltEQUEST GOES ON 

John Trombadore, manager of the News, in requesting mail 
carriers in certain areas of Manville is taking a forward step 
in the future of Manville. Manville is entitled to this service. 
Letters as sent by the manager of the News to the various' offi. 
cials in Washington should have the support <>f these office 
holders. Since 1920, when no census was taken 'of Manville, un· 
til 1940 there has been a terrific expansion 'and 'construction 
of street improvement. Thousands of people have settled here 
and when half of over six thousand people receive their mail 
over the window in th.e post.office each day, something should 
be done by the department. We know the Post Master General 
will give us his cooperation after a survey of tbis town is made 
and that Mr. Trombadore. w:i~1 see the entire proceedings is 
taken care of untIl somethmg IS done. 

ters conE-idered essential to Amer-
ican defense and security, will be 
sonsidered prima facie evidence 
of the intention to attack, Just 
what these essential waters are is 
not defined. It seems to be the Pre
~,ident's position that in modern 
war it is impossible to establish 
fixed geographical boundaries be
yond which our vital interests do 
not extend. It is. at least, certain 
that the President considers the 
North Atlantic, where Genna!) war 
ships are most active, within the 
sphere which this nation will def
end. That means that American 
warships may convoy merchant 
shipping clear into British ports - -
and that anv hostile vessel encoun
tered may be fired upon and sunk, 
if possible. 

The order to carry this policy in 
to effect has been issued under 
Mr. Roosevelt's immense powers 
as Commander in Chief of the mil
itary forces of the United States. 
And now this country is wonder
ing just wnat to expect. The lo
gical thing to anticipate is more -
- and more important - - incidents 
{If the sort that occurred when 
the U. ~. destroyer Greer encoun
tered a German submarine. The 
Dosition of American naval ships 
is no longer made public, but it 
is generally believed that we have 
a major concentration of floating 
gun power ro\ring about the Atlan
tic. The Atlantic fleet will shortly 
bp ~'l bstantial1y bolstered by the 
addition of new battleships anr' 
cruisers which have left the waYF 
and are being: outfitted - the great 
man-of-war North Carolina recent
Iv succesq fu l1 y underwent her fir
ing tests and' is now in eommiss
ion. There is little questio-n but 
wliat t he American Navy is today 
the most Dowerful on earth. And 
there is fittle question any longer 
but wh.t it will be used to the li· 
mit in attempting to win the Bat
tle of the Atlantic - a battle whose 
field of action is the Atlantic Oc
ean, and whose greatest activity 
is found in the 800-odd miles of 
blue water which lie between Am
erican - occupied Iceland and the 
British I sles . 

German response to the Presi
dent's speech was that Mr. Roos
evelt \WlS taldng an untenable 
stand, and that under the rules 01 
warfare, 'Germany was entitled to 
rlestroy, with or without warning, 
merchantmen carrying supplies to 
Englant. There may be some ab
$ltraet logic in the Nazi position, 
but there is grim irony in Hitler's 
spokesmen talking about internat· 

( Continued on Page 6) 

Political meetings are in the making. The cAmpaign m 
slowly getting underway. No new developments are prominent 
politically as yet, but plenty is in the making .. 

Archibald Alexander, last year's Democratic candidate fo~ 
the Assembly,' 'who says everybody is a swell gny .. and he is 
as good as they come· • gave a cock·tail party at his h<>me last 
Saturday evening in Bernardsville. Mostly people from the nor· 
thern pa~t of tbe county attending. The purpose was to get tha 
Bowers admirers warmed up. From all reports it was a fine I?a
thering, who felt very much enthused about the ses.ion . Repub. 
lican leader Artbur Palmer of, BernardsviJIe was lhere Rnd he 
made a prediction to us. after the party that BoweN would 
run as well in 1941 in Bernardsvillc as he did ihTee years RgO 
and would not lose any votes over his last trip. It s~unds well 
if you are able to keep you- strength up so well . 

JJocallv. reliable report, ,how that Maym' Francis S. Pol-
0nko should have little trouhle with the full weight of the Dem. 
oeratic organization in coming across the line one month from 
now. A t the same time the"p is prominentlv noticed by tbe pub
lic the t~tRllark of leadership in the Repnblican party. It shows 
that the boys for tbe GOP who always did a I!'ood job for their 
men locall.v. are letting things go on with the younger crowd 
in cornman'd. 

Fo-mer Councilman George Sopko is very much pleaRed 
'\,'Hh Democratic circle renorts of nl'ogreSR. "We'll win with 
plenty of votes to spare this year." he ,emarked. 

Four ,Tustice of the Peace candidates on the Democratiej 
tirket will have no opposition in the Republican ..... nks. It will 
he an open field to see which one scores the most votes. It will 
be a popularity contest here. 

One month from tomorrow night and the annual political 
cam,vaign will oome to a close. One wins the other loses. 

Councilman Charles Golchewski is rnnning for re·election 
but we can't seem to find out wbere he keeps himself these 
days. Charlie must be busy with his building. 

GOING TO POST YOUR THIS SEUON? 

Get your "NO HUNTING" signs at the Manville News 

printing plant. Printed on special stock with special ink to re-

sist weat.!'ering. The price is " 60 for $1.21i. 

Have YOU Purchased 
YOUR Share of Defense? 
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.. wu ., OF is wife; Vincenzo Davole, "' Mrs. B.roa'h of Mallyille, a mUllicipal 
NEW JERSEY Vincenzo Davole, his wife, Peter corporation i. complai •• Dl aDd 

wife, Joseph Van Dyke, Mrs. Jo~ 
epb Van Dyke, his wife, Bruno Sa
rafinka, Mrs. Bruno Sarafinka, his 
wife, Elizabeth K. Hamilton, John 
Doe, husband of Elizabeth K. Ham-

- -Josepha Bankowski, hiB wife, and 

rOr , Linsky, Sarah JLin&ky.., his wife, Stani.law Wan, .t .Ia, are d.' .... 
8taDialaw wan and Marganata Marion Beattie, John Dpe, husband dants, you are required to appear 

Wall, his wife, John Blazewiez and of Marion Beattie, Katie Miller, and an.we .. th. hill of •• id com' 
Lottie Blazewiez, his ' wife, Law- John Doe, husband of Katie Mil. plainant on or b.fore the 28th 
renee Leltene and Helen Legem~, ler, Charles Endres, Mrs. Charles day of October, ned, or the •• id 
his wife, Anthony Aramo and Endres. his wife, Wladyslaw Nig- bill of complaint will be taken a. 
Madalino Aramo, his wife, Lotty owski and Stefal1e Nigowski, his con~feued a.ain.t you. 
Bodeck, John Doe, husband of wife, Kazimirz Bruch, Mrs. Kazi- .... The •• id bill i. filed to foreclose 
Lotty Bodeck, William Kempa, mirz Bruch, his wife, Eddie Soun- certain certific.te. of .ale for 
Mrs. William tKe1l\Pa, bis wife, chensky, Mrs. Eddie Souchene.ky, taxes and a .. eumenb ,purcha.ed 

ilton, HarIo Hodgdon, Mrs. Harlo 
Hodgdon, his wife, Fannie Con· 
ner, J 6hn Doe, hustiand of Fannie 
Conner, William H. Himmelbek"ger, 
Mrs. William E. Himmelberger. 
his wife, Augustus . F. Brunk, and 
Frances Brunk, his wife , John Har
gash and Lena Hargash, his wife, 
Geo~e Krawiec, Mrs. George 
Krawi~c, his wife, Mike Siwetz 
Mrs. Mike Siwetz', hi~ 
wife. Frances Siwetz, John Doe. 
hushanel of Frances Siwetz, Joseph 
Lawrence, and Rosa Lawrence, 
his wife. Vincenzo Davole, Mrs. 
Vincenzo Davole. his wife, Pet~r 
Linsky, Sara"" )~insl(v. his wife 
Marion Beattie, John Doe. husband 
of Marion Beattie, Katie Miller, 
.John Doe, husband of Katie Mil-

the unknown heirs, devisee& and 
personal representatives of all the 
herein«bove named persons, and 
their ot any 'Of their heirs, de
visees, executors, administrator&, 
grantees, as&igns or successors in 
right title or interest, the n .... 
John Doe h.rein.bo.e .et out be
in. fictitiou., tile hu.l».nd I»ein •• 0 

nominated bec.u •• 'Of tlte in.bility 
of tlae complainant to a.cert.ill 
the true chri.tian .nd .urn.me. 
and whether or not tile .aid fe
male owner. are married, are m.de 
defend.nl. I»ec.u.e you claim .11 

intereat which i. a lien on the land. 
de.cribed in •• id certificate. of •• Ie 
fOr taxes and •••••• m.nta. 

Joseph Budrick, Mrs. Joseph his wife, Harold A. Butz, Mrs. by the Borouah of Man.ilIe. N. J . 
BUdrick, his wife, Frank Harold A. Butz, his wife, George dated the 18th day of December, 
Zuikis and Petrona Zuiitis, his J. Siemers, and Mrs. George· J. 1936, the 5th day of Apri1.1934, 
wife, Michael Vallon, Mrs. Mich- Siemers, his wife, Annie Deegan , the 28th day of May, 1934 the 19th 
ael Vallon, his wife, Ma- Widow. John Doe: husband of day' of Ma., 1934. on land. in 
rie Nalewajak, John Doe Annie Deegan, Delia Backstrom, the Borourh of Man.ille, Somer. 
husband of Marie Nal- John Doe, husband of Delia Back- .et County, and State of New Jer-
ewajak, Vincent Gzubak, Mrs. strom, Stefan Sollomay, Mrs. Ie • . 
Vincent Czubak, his wife, Frank. Stefan Sollomay. his wife, Harold and You, 
K. Ciesielski, Mrs. Frank Ciesiel- Butz, Mrs. Harold Butz, his wife, Stanislaw Wall and Margarzata 
ski, his wife, Michael Finnegan, Margaret Diercks, John Doe, hus- WaH, his wife, John Blazewicz and 
Mrs. Michael Finnegan, his wife, band of Mar~aret Diercks, Anton· Lottie Blazewicz, hIS wife, Law-
John Kovalc,'k, Mrs John Koval- io Fevola, Mrs. Antonio Fevola, Le d H I 

h' 'f W I M rence gene an e en J.,egenc, 
eikt his wife, Elizabeth B. Healy, IS WI e. a ter Sadoski. rs, his wife. Anthony Aramo and 
John Doe, husband of Elizabeth BWalter Sadoski, his wife, Frank Madalino Aramo, his wife, Lotty 
B. Healy, Anna Loughlin, .lohn att, or Botti, Mrs. Frank Batt Rodeck, John Doe, husband of 
Doe, husband of Anna Loughlin, Or Botti, his wife, Anton Hanon- Lotty Bodeck, William Krempa, 
James Sullivan, Mrs. James Sulli- sek, Mrs. Anton Hanonsek, his, Mrs. ,William Kempa, his wife, 
van, h"• w,'fe, W,'II,'am L, Lush wife, Michael Martella, and Mary J ' 

M II 'f k B k oseph Budrlck, Mrs. Joseph 
Trustee for William L. Lush, Jr. , arte a, his WI e, Mi e aroc y, Budrick, his wife, Frank 
William ,L, Lush, Jr" Mrs, William Ann Marie Healy, John Doe. hus· 

b d f A M ' H I B th Zuikis and Petrona Zuikis, his 
L. L·--L, Jr" his w,'f., Mary R,'ng- an 0 nn arle ea y, ar - 'f ..... I PHI M B th I WI e, Michael Vallon, Mrs. Mich-
quist, John Doe, husband of Mary 0 mew . ea y, rs. ar 0 mew, ael Vallon, his wife. Ma-
RiDRui&t, Charles L. Weiss, and P . Healy, his wife, Ci- rie Nalewajalk, John Doe 
Lydia A. Weiss, · his wife, FlOi'- y Hall Land and 1m- husband of Marie Nal-
ence H , Erickson, John Doe, hus- provement Company, Inc. a cor-- . k 

t ' f N Y k H S ~wa]a, Vincent Czubak. Mrs 
band of Florence H, Er,'ckson" Ar. pora Ion 0- ew or, enry . 

G M H S G h ' 'f Vincent Czubak. his wife, Frank 
thur B, Johnson, M-, Arthur B. ass 1'S. enry . ass, IS WI e, •• C I J h M C I J h K. Ciesielski, Mrs. Frank Ciesiel-Johnson, his wife, William Wal- ar 0 anson, rs. ar 0 a n· 

h ' 'f MAG t- ski, his wife, Michael Finnegan, 
cott, Mrs, Wi1Iiam Walcott, hI's son, IS WI e, rs. ugust us 

f Ad I h B d ,. M Ad I h Mrs. Michael Finnegan, his wife, 
wife, James McCleery, Mary A. fl son, 0 p 0 eOl\, rs, 0 p 

Bod k h ' 'f J h John Kovalcik, Mrs. John Koval· 
McCleery, his wife, George H . ec , IS WI e, 0 n 

M K I h M J h M cik, his wife, Elizabeth B. Healy. 
Smith, Mrs, George H, Smith, his' e c , rs. 0 n . 

K I h h ' 'f E t Jolin Doe, husband of Elizabeth 
wife, William H. Higginson, Mrs. e c , IS WI e, rnes 

R th M E t R th h ' 'f B. Healy, Anna Loughlin, John 
W,'II,'am H, H,'gginson, his wife, a , rs. rnes 0, IS WI e, 

M B ' k d J' h D h Doe, husband of Anna Loughlin Moses Fabricant, Mrs. Moses Fab- ary aroc y an 0 n oe, us-
b d f M B k M'k B James Sullivan, Mrs. James Sulli-mant, his wife, Thomas H. Mullen, an 0 ary aroc y, I e ·, r-

k M M'k B k h' WI'f. van, his wife, William L. Lush Mra, Thomas H. Mullen, his wife, oc y, rs. I e aroc y, IS , 
M'k S' M S' I' Trustee for William L. Lush, Jr., Alfred T. Bateman, Mrs. Alfred 1 e Irner, ary Irner, liS 
'f J h M d AI'c 1\1 ~ William L. Lush, Jr., Mrs. William T. Bateman, his wife, Harry Key- WI e, a n axym an I e ~ a. • 

h ' 'f ste M ffler Mrs L. Lush, Jr., his wife, Mary Ring· ler,Mrs Harry Keyser, his wife, ym, IS WI e, ve u . ~ . 
<t M ffl h ' 'fe Joseph quist, John Doe. husband of Mary Frank Mills, Mrs. Frank Millst ... eve u er, IS WI , 

, G b k d AI ' G ab n.kas Ringquist, Charles L. Weiss, and bis wife, Mary Brown, Jacob Rahn- ra ans as an Ice r n '" , 
h" 'f Le a Wogkr'n ki l ohn Lydia A. Weiss, his wife, Flor-

er, and Rose Rahner, his wife, IS wh' e'b d
n 

L W' s k'.' k' ence H. Erich.-m. John Doe, hus-
Ernest Keller, Mrs. Ernest 1l'eller, Doe, us an of ena og rms I, 

" Ch I F dl M- Charle F"" band of Florence H. Erickson, Ar-bls wife,Thomas J , Gaffigan and ar ea an, .. ",. s" -
dl h ' 'f M M W'I thur B. Johnson. Mr~. Arthur B. Anna Gaffi~an, his wife. Wasyle ' IS \y1 e, ary unrow, 1 • 
I, Munro her husband J o.e Johnson, his wife, William Wal-Hoycuik, Mrs. Wae.yle Hoycuik, lam w, , .-

h ' P II J P c I' h r cott, Mrs. William Walcott, his biB wife, Herbert E. Cox, Trustee, p me urce. erry ur e., C 
h b d Ag Malkosky I n. 'ph wife, James McCleery, Mary A, Mn. Herbert E. Cox, his wife, us an, nes " 
M Ik k h h vb d Le F'lan McCleery, his wife, George H. John Victor, Ludwica Victor, his raa os y, er Uo;> an, 0 I • 

_'-' F'I 0 s'· ' F ank F'I'n Smith, Mrs. Geor~e H , S\Dith. his wife. Sebastien Liberty, Daniel M. OV~I, or 1 an w ,,..1, r 1 •• 
k ' F 'I k' Joan wife, William H. Higginson, Mrs. Natvig, Mrs. Daniel Natvig, his ovs I, or I anows I, 

wife, Jens S. Broderson, Mrs. Jens Filanovski or Filanowski, his wife, William H. Hilrginson, his wife, 
F F 'I novsk' F'lanowsk,' Moses Fabricant, Mrs. Moses Fab-S. Broderson, his wife, John Don- rances I a I or I , 

ner and Clothilde Donner. his Michael Filanovski or Filanowski, ricant. his wife. Thomas H. Mullen, 
wife, Alex Kasmer. 'Mrs. ~lex Florence Filanovski or Filanowski, Mrs. Thomas H. Mullen, his wife. 

Lo ' F'Iano'-k,' or .... ,Iano,vsk,· Alfred T, Bateman, Mrs. Alfred Kazmer, his wife, Adolf Broder- UIS 1 • ., ,.. I , 
son, Alverretta Mary Broderson, and Anna Fitanovski or Filanowski, T. Bateman. his wife, Harry Key-

h'. w,'fe Jacob Gtrshkow,'tz M- ser, Mn·., Harrv, Kev, ser, his wife. 
hi~ wife, George Pink, Mrs. George L<> , , .. ",. 

Pink, his wife, George Turon, Mrs. Jacoo Gershkowitz, his wife, Loui~ Frank Mills, Mrs. Frank Mills, 
, Ross,' hI's WI'fe Mary Ros.,' John his wife, Mary ~own, Jacob Rahn-George Turon, his WIfe, Vincenzo' 0;>, VI 

Cataina Mrs Vincenzo Cataina Doe, husband of Mary Ros~i, Tony er. and Rose Rahner, his wife. 

h ' 'f ' N' k'i M'I k M N,'ck' GullaMrs. Tony Gulla, hTs wife, Ernest Keller. Mrs. Ernest KeUer. 
IS WI e, IC 0 I ne rs. - J h D h b d h' 'f Th J G ff' d 

10 Milnek, his wife, Thomas Mur~·Sophia ~oreKI, 0
1 

nM.oe! uJs an I~s. wlGe, ff' omas
h
.· ~f Ig; a~ 

h Mrs Thoma Murphy his of Sophia ore, lOme .even- nna a lI~an, IS WI e, asy (' 
~;~ Zig~und Ko~alunas, Mrs stein. John Doe, husband of Min- l{oycuik, Mrs.. Wasyle ' Hoycuik 
Zi~und Kovalunas, his wif~, nie Levenstein, Andrew B~sara.be, his wife, Herbert E. Cox, '!rust:ee. 
Joseph J'. Barnath, Mrs. Joseph J. Mrs. Andrew Basarabe, hlB wife, Mrs. H~rbert E. ,?ox, ~l1S wlf~ . 
Bamath, his wife. Peter Goosens, J?hn .Tolobar. Mrs. John To.lo~ar, J~hn VIctor: Lud.wlca VICto;-, hl~ 
Mrs Peter Goosens his wife Wal- hiS wIfe, Albert W,eaver, ChnstlOa, wife. Sebastien Liberty. Damel M. 
lace' C Dunn Mr~. Wana~e C.- Weaver, his wife, John Balka and Natvig, Mrs. Daniel Natvig. his 
Dunn, his wife. William F . Kruse, Annie Balka. his wife, Agnes ~i1k wife, Jens S. Br.ode~on, Mrs. Jens 
Mrs. William F. K,ltuse, his wife. John. Doe. husba~d of AR'nes W'~k . Fe Broderson, ~IS Wife, John Do':'"
Harry Gray, Mrs. Harry Gray. his Waslly .Demk~vlt~h Mrs. Wasliy n~r and ClothIlde Donner, hIS 
wife Wilfred Knowles Mrs. Wit- Demkavltch, hIS WIfe. Washo Kuz- WIfe, I Alex Kasmer, Mrs. Alex 
fred' Knowles, his . wife, J08~h m!ak, Mrs. Washo Kuzmyak, hie Kazmer. his wife. AdoInh Ftl"Oder
Lukacovic Mrs. Joseph Lukaco- Wife, Steve Bandura, Mrs. Steve son, Alverretta Mary Broderson . 
vic his wife Robert G. Hendricks, 'Rancfnra. his wife. Raimondo. Am- his wife, George Pink, Mrs. Geor2't> 
Mr~ Robert G. Hendricks his wife, brosino, Mrs. Raimondo Ambrosino Pink his wife. Ge6r~e Turon, Mrs. 
Anton Tomasovie And J~liR. To-m- his wife. Joseph Bankowski, Mrs. GeoNe Turon. his wife, Vincenzo 
8!Ovic. his wife Herman Bieder- .Joseph Bankowsk!. his wif",. Man (';'ataina, Mrs. Vincenzo CAt .. ; ..... 
man Mrs. lferm~n Biederman' his Fabyanski, Frank Ban~owski. his wife, Nicklo Milnek. Mrs. Nick. 
Wile'. Joseph Van .Dyke, Mrs. 'Jos. Josepha' Bankow~1ti, l:'is ~ife, and 10 Milnek. His wife'. Thomas Mu~. 
eph Van Dyke. his wife, Bruno- Sa- the unknown heirs, .. deVisees and n~y, ~rs. Thomas Murphy. hIS 
rafinlca Mrs. Bruno Sarafinka his Dersonal representatIves of all the wif~ ZIg-mund Kovalunas, Mrs. 
wife Eiizabeth K. Hariiilton john hereinabove named persons, lind 7.iennmd Kovalunas. his wife 
Doe \usband of Elizabeth K.' Ham- t~eir or any of their heirs, de- Tnl".enh J . Barnath. Mrs. Joseph J. 
t1to~. HarIa Hodgdon. Mrs. Harlo v1!!1ees. executors, administrators, Barnath. his. wife. Peter Goosens. 
Hodgdon his wife. , Fannie Con- grantees. ase.igns or successors in Mrs. Peter Goosen&. his wife. W~l
ner Joh~ Doe husband of Fannie rh!"ht. t.itle or interest, tlte name lace a. Dunn. Mrs. Wallace C.
r.o~ner. Wi1lia~ H. Himmelberger; Joltn Doe hereinabo."!J .et out he· nunn . hi", wife. William F . Kruse. 
Mrs. William E. Himmelberger. ;n. fictitiou., the hu.h.nd bein •• o Mrs. William F . Kruse. hie: wi"" 
hiB wife Augustus F. Brunk, .and nomin.ated hac.u.e of the in.hilih Ffnrry ~rRY. Mrs. Harry ~ray. hi .. 
Frances Brunk, his wife. John H"r" rof the compl.inant to a.cert.i~ roife. Wilfred Knowles. MfR. WH· 
guh and Lena Hargash his wife. tla. true christi.n .nd . • urnlllme- fred Know}e$., his wife, Joseph 
George Krawiec, Mrs. George .. n..l wlletlaer or not tJ,"!J .. id fee r.t1k~covic . MY"Ct Joe.enh Luka"o
Krawiec. his wife. Mike Siwetz. male own.r. are married. vic, his wife. l?~hert G. Hendri('\r" 
J,f.,... Mike Siwetz, his B. "rtae of an or .... T of tile Mrs. Robert G. Hendricks. his wiff> 
wif~ Franees Siwetl, John Doe, Co" .. t of CII.nc ...... of N ... - JeT.e.. Ant"., 'T'l'ImaF(\vic And Julio To-m-
huaknd of Franeis Siwetz, Joseph .... d. 'Oft til. 16tll d .... of StlCPtem- ttsovic his wife. Herman Bieder
t.awrenee .. and Boaa Lawrenee, ber, IN1, in a cia ••• wla.r';n man. Mrs. 'Herman Biederman, his 

J.e~n~rd R. Blumberg, 
Soheltor for Complainant 

ManVille, N. J. ' 
Dated: September 16, 1941 

ler, Charles Endres, Mrs. Charles 
Endres, his wife, Wladyslaw Nig- TO: 

IN CHANCERY OF 
NEW JERSEY 

owski and Stefane Nigowski. his Peter Dapkunas, Mrs. PeteT Dap
wife, Kazimirz Bruch, Mrs. Kazi- !k:un88, his wife, Antoni Sabest
mirz Bruch. his wife. Eddie Soun· in~s, Mrs. Antoni Sabestinas, his 
chensky, Mrs. Eddie Souchensky, Wife, John Luschalk and Jennie 
his wife, Harold A. Butz. Mrs. Luschalk, his wife, Anton 800& 
Harold A. Butz, his wife, George a~d Mary Soos, Ilis wife, Giova
J. Siemers, and Mrs. Ge.orge J. mna .Perfido, John Doe. husband 
r.:.lemers, his wife. Annie Deegan, of Glovanina P ertido, Pelegrino 
Widow, John Doe, husband of T~rte~e, Mrs. Pelegrino Tortere, 
Annie Deegan, Delia Backstrom, hIS wife. Peter Yomlliavicz Mrs 
John Doe, husband of Delia Back- Peter Yomalavicz, bis wife' Rat: 
strom, Stefan Sollomay, Mrs. faele. Tal.otta, Mrs. Rafaele ·TalO<t;. 
Stefan SoUamay, his wife, Harold ta, hIS Wlfe, Toni Locanti and An
Butz, Mrs. Harold Butz, his wife, na Locanti, his wife, Joseph Met-. 
Margaret Diercks, John Doe, hus- kus, Mrs. Joseph Metkus his wife 
band of Margaret Diercks, Anton- John P?sip~nko , Mrs. J~n Posip~ 
:n Fevola, Mrs. Antonio Fevola, a?'ko, hJS wJfe, Martin Devald. Ro
his. wife, 'Valter Sadoski, Mrs. ZI Devald, his wife, Paul Wallach 
Walter Sadoski, his wife, Frank '\nd Katie Wallach, his wife Car. 
Batt, or Botti, Mrs. Frank Batt ".'i~o Coli~igno. Mrs. Carmi~o Co
or Botti, his wife, Anton 'Hanon- hCIgnO, hiS wife, Minnie ~iseo 
sek, Mrs. Anton Hanonsek, his John Doe, husband of Minnie Tis: 
wife, Michael Martella, and Mary co, Francesco Nappi, Mrs. Frances
Martella, his wife, Mike Barocky, co Nappi , his wife, Mike Sokola 
Ann Marie Healy, John Doe. hus· Mrs. Mike Sokola, his wife, Frank 
~and of Ann Marie Healy, Barth- Kole~ow.sk i .Jmd Elizab~th Kolen· 
olmew P. Healy, Mrs. Bartholmew, OWSkl, hiS WIfe, Josephine Niceols. 
P. Healy, his wife, Ci- John Doe, husband of Josephine 
ty Hall Land and Im- Niccols, Joaeph Mayer and Mary 
provement Company, Inc. a cor- Mayer, his wife, Mik Kowach Mrs 
poration of New York, Henry S. Mik Kowach, his wife. Anto~i Sa: 
GassMrs. Henry S. Gass, his wife . m~nek. Mrs. An.toni Samonek. his 
Carl Johanson, Mrs. Carl Johan- WIfe, Steve Martin, Mrs. '~teve 
son, his wife, Mrs. August Gu~t- Martin. his wife. StelJa Piccirilli, 
Bodee'k his wife John John Doe, husband of Stella Pice-
M. Kelch. Mrs. J;hn M. irilJi , Mary Selvaggio, John Doe, 
Kelch, his wife, ' Ernest husband of Mary Selvaggio, Pas-
Roth, Mrs. Ernest Roth, his wife, I Quale Cassara, Mrs. Pasquale Cas· 
Mary Barocky and John Doe, hus- sara, his V:'if? ~ran~ Savioli, Mrs. 
band of Mary lJarocky, Mike Bar- Frank SavlOh, hIS Wife, Joseph Ra
ocky, Mrs. Mike Barocky, his wife. d~ova and Agnes Rttd;!o.va, his 
'like Sirner, Mary Sirner, his wife, Jersey Acres, Inc. Andro G. 
wife, John Maxym and Alice Mnx. Trudnak and Elizabeth Trudna]c1, 
ym, his wife , Steve Muffler. Mr!il. his wife. George Holewa and Eliz
Steve Muffler, his wife, Joseph abeth J:lolewa, his wife, Jozef To
Grabanakas and Alice Grabanska'!. rowski, Mrs. Jozef oToro-wski, his 
his wife, Leha W-ogkrinski, Jnhn wife, GeorR'e Shipkowitch, Mrs. 
Doe, husband of Lena Wogkrin!lki, George Shipkowich, his wife, John 
Charles Fandl Mrs. Charles Fan- Tomaskowitz and Marv Tnma.e:k()
dl, his wife, ?"fary Munrow, Wit- witz, his wife. Andrew Winick, 
Ham Munrow, her husband, Jose- Mrs. Andrew Winick, his wife, 
phine Purcell Jerry Purcell her John Molitoris and Mary Molitor
husband, Agn~s Malkosky, J~~E'rh is. his wife, George Charnitski, 
Malkosky, her husband, Leo Filan- Mrs. George Charnitski, his wife, 
ovsld, or Filanowski, Frank Filan· George Spartro, Mrs. George Spar
(\vski or Filanowski Joan tro. his wife, George Charnitski 
Filan~vski or Filanowsk{, his wife. and Anna Charnitski, his wife, Ur
Frances' Filanovski or Filanowski, ban GogoUa, Mr.t . Urban G02'011a, 
Michael Filanovskj or Filanowski. his wjfe, Frank Wenskev and Fran 
Florence Filanovski or Filanowski, ses Wensky, hie. wife. Frank SCllr
Louis Filanovski or FilanowsJd. nino, Mrs. Frank Scarpino-, his 
and Anna Filanovski or FilanowskL wife. Ivan Yarshevitz, Mrs. Ivan 
hiE. wife. Jar-ob Gershkowitz. MT!l Yarshevitz, his wife, John Va1i~n_ 
Jacob ~ershkowitz, his wife. Loui~ teo Mrs. John Valiante. his wife, 
Rossi. his wife Mary Rose.i, John John Bacslar, Suzie Bacalar. his 
Doe, husband of Mary Rossi, Tony wife. Andrew Olonick and Lizzi£" 
GulJaMrs. Tony Gulla, his wife, nlonick. his wife, Martino Creto, 
Sophia Korel, John Doe,' husband Mrs. Martino Creto. his wife. Pe
of Sophia Korel. Minnie Leven- tro Orhzak. Mrs. Petro Orhzak, his 
stein, John Doe, husband of Min- wife. Antone Panko, Mrs. Antone 
nie Levenstein. Andrew Basarabe. Panko. his wife, Peter Oruzok. 
Mrs. Andrew Basara be, his wife. Mrs. Peter Oruzok. hitll wife. Si
John Tolobar. Mrs. John Tolobar. mon Janchewski. Mrs. Simon Jan
hje:: wife, Albert Weaver, Christina. chewski. his wife, Joe Kurich. Mrs. 
Weaver. his wife, John Balka anrl Joe Kurich. his wife, Mich Franet
Annie Balka. his wife, Agnes Wilk I'Isi, Mrs. Mich Franciosi, his wife. 
.Tl'lhn Doe. husband of Agnes Wilk. Ll]('V Schmidt. John Doe. husband 
WasiJy Demkavitch Mrs. W"sily I'If I ,1lcy Scbmidt. Mike Cheson and 
Dernkavitch, his wife. Washo Kuz- Pql1lina Cheron. his wife, JoslOnh 
my-ak, Mrs. Washo Kuzmyak. hi!- Chizmar anrl Verona Chi8mar. his 
wife. Steve Bandura, Mrs. Steve wife. John Melick Anrl Ap'nt>" '# - ' . 
13antlura. his wife. Raimo-ndo Am· i(>Jr his wit", . Adam ~mizaW'lld "nd 
hrosino. Mrs. Raimondo Ambrosino BoTIO!'hlWR Smizawski hi!' wife. Nor 
his wife. Joseph Bankowski, Mrs. hp.rt: n",niRevizh Ano M~rii,.",ui. 
.Joseph Bankowski. his wife. Mary Deni""'vizl'vhiR wiff'. Jan "",,,t)ll"OW_ 
Fabyanski, Frank Bankowski, (Coadnuod ob _ ft ..... l 
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aki and M.arjanna Tataroweld, his 
wife, Kazimierz Jaltrzemb&ki, Mrs. 
Kazimierz Jastrzembaki, hie wife, 
John Valiante, Mrs. John Valian
te, his wife, Sidor Drobina, Mrs. 
Sidor Dro-bina. his wife, Lena li'ri
ahman, John Doe, husband of Lena 
Frishman, Rudolph Baehstein· and 
Agnes Bachstein, his wife, Stanley 
Dombek and Lade Dombe!k, his 
wife, Jorg Puluvko, Mrs. Jorg Put
uvko, his wife, Andrew Trudnak. 
and Elizabeth Trudnak, his wife, 
Joseph Trudnak, Mrs. Joseph Trud 
nak, his wife, Max Goodman, Mn. 
Max Goodman, his wife, Antony 
Zentner and Marjanna Zentner, 
his wife, Antonio Esposito, Mrs. 
Antonio Esposito, his wife. Mich
ael Pulubiak. Mrs. Michael Pulub
i8k, his wife, Louis Gelato, l\In. 
Louis Gelato, his wife, Theador 
Palemar, Mrs. Theodor Palemar, 
his wife, Jan Gersna and Anna 
Gersna, his wife, Paul Junanjak 
and Any Juhanjak, his wife, Rud
olph Bachstein, Mrs. Rudolph 
Bachstein. his wife, Zofia Wojcze
chowski, John Doe, husband of Zo
fia Wojczechowski, Filippo Sacco, 
Mrs. Filippo Sacco, his wife, Giu
seppe Zavaglia, Mrs. Giuseppe Za
va.R'lia. his wife. Pasquale Maroni, 
Mrs. Pasquale M arOoni. his wife, 
Domenico 7.ava~IiR. MrJ'il. Domen
ico Zava.R'Jia, his wife, John F ed-
orco, Mrs. John Fedor-
(,n. \';q wi"o .TRn Jl1hAnhtk 
and Mary Juhanjak, his wife, An_ 
ton ina Czado, John Doe, husband 
of Antonina Czado, Stanislaw and 
Juzefa Jaknh" .... ·<I:'ki, Mrs. Stanislae 
Jakobowski. wife of Stanislaw Ja
kobowJ'ilki .T .... hn Doe, husband of 
Juzefa T " ' ~ bowski, Joseph Smaj
da and Nastonia Smajda, his wife, 
Pasquale Guido, Mrs. Pasquale 
Guido, his wife, Stanislaw t'-olol
owski and Aleksandra Sololowski, 
his wife. PAul Sivy and Mary Si
VY. his wife. Simon Galkousky and 
Mary Galk"o.1Jskv. his wi/I". D .... m
enica Mottola. Mrs. Domenica Mot
tola, and the Unknown heirs. devi_ 
sees and personal renresentativE's, 
and their or any of their heirs. de
visees. executors, admifdstratnr-., 
grantees. asshms or SUCCE'S!ll'IrJ'll ;n 

rhrht, title or interest of each and 
every one of the defendants here
inabove named to the same effect 
as if this class of unknown heirs, 
devisees and personal representa
tives and their or any of their 
heirs\ devisees. :executors, admin
istrators. grantees. assigns Or suc
cesot'S in right, title Or interest 
were' named and repeated after 
e!'lch name appearing hereinabove, 
the n.me "John Doe" her .. inabo .... e 
• et bein. fictitious. the husb.nd 
bein" so nomin.ted hec.use of the 
inabilit,. of the com:nt.;.,,,,,t t(ll 
•• cert.in the true chri.ti.n .n-l 
.ur"Rmes .nd whether or not tl.e 
•• id fem.le owner. .re m.rried, 

By .... irtue of .n order of the 
Court of Chancer,. of New Jer.ey 
m.de on the 16th d.,. of Septem_ 
her, 1941. in • c.use wherein Bo
rou.h of M.n .... ilIe. a municip.l 
corpor.tion i. compl.in.nt .nd Pe
ter D.pnn.s, et .1., .re defend
• nts, you .re rettuired to .'Ppear 
and .n.wer the bill of •• id compo 
lainant on or before the 28th d.y 
of October next. or the •• id bill 
of compl.int will be t.ken •• coa· 
fe .. ed ••• inat you. 

TIle •• id bill i. tiled to foreclo.e 
cert.i .. c.rti&cate. of •• 1. for t.x
•• .nd ...... ID.nla parc ..... d bY" 
th. Boroulh of Man .... ille. N.w J ..... 
••• dated th. 28th da,. of Ma,.. "'N, aa.cl th. 18th d.,. of Dec.m
kr, '938, on I ... da in th. Boroa.h 
of M.nyille. Somer •• t CoulIl,. 
aDd .. State .. of .. N.w .. J.n.,., 
a .. d ,.OU. 

Peter Dapkunas, Mrs. Peter Dap
kunas, his wile. Antoni Sabest
inas, Mrs. Antoni Sabestinas, his 
wife. John Luschalk and Jennie 
Lusehalk, his wife, Anton Soo& 
and Mary Soos, his wife, Giova
nina Perftdo, John Doe, husband 
of Giovanina Perftdo, Pelegrino 
Tortere, Mrs. Pelegrino Tortere, 
his wife. Peter Yomalavicz, Mrs. 
Peter Yomalavicz, his wife. Raf
faele Talotta, Mn. Rafaele Talot
ta, bis wife, Toni Loeantl and An-

I\a' Loeanti, his wife, Joseph i:~:rS~~i~~:;:~;~:~ Mr •. Stanislae LECTURE HELD ku&, Mrs. loseph Metku8, his Stanislaw Ja,.. I Last Sunday, September 2~ 
Joh", P-osipanko, ·Mrs. John huaband of E T T E R S I 1941, a ledure was held at th.., 
anKo. his wife, Martin Devald, Ro- ,_, . __ '.__ oseph Smaj- Polish American Home. The R_ 
zi Devald, his wife, Paul Wallach ·and Nastonia Smajda, his wife, To The ."ian, Carpatho Russian and Uk .. 
.. 10 Katie Wallach, his wife Car· Pasquale Guido-,. Mrs. Pasquale E D I TorR ranian Section of the S. N. 0 .• 
mino Colicigno, Mrs .. Carnti~o Co- Guido, his wife, Stanislaw 'Solol- ~ the Russian Orthodox and the 
licigno, his wife, Minnie frisco owski and Aleksandra Sololowski. Carpatho Russian Orthooox chur .. 
Jo-hn Doe, husband of Minnie Tis: his wife. Paul Sivy and Mary Si- ~ ches and the Non Pa'rtison Group 
co, Francesco Nappir Mrs. Fra.nces- ~, his wife, Simon Galkousky and Dear Fellow Taxpayer took part. . 
co Nappi, his wife, Mike Sokola, :M"llry Galkousky, his wife, Dom- As officers of the Taxpayer's The purpose of the lecture was 
Mrs. Mike Sokola, his wife, Frank enica Mottola, Mrs. Domenica Mot- Association, we wish to. call to to discuss the Medi-eal Aid for 
'Kolenowski and Elizabeth Kolen- tola, and the Unknown heirs, devi. attention the latest move the Soviet Army and to. collect 
owski, his wife, Josephine Niccols and personal representatives made by the Boro Council per- contributions for the same. 
~ohn Doe, husband of Josephin~ a~d their or any of thei~ ~eirs, de- taning to the Water Department. Professor Kozakevich of New 
1\Jiccols. Joseph Mayer and Mary vlsees. executors. admtnlstrators, At the council meetin held was the Russian speaker. Mr. 
Mayer. his wife, Mik Kowach, Mrs. g~antee.s, assi~ns or successors in previous to last ,week, the '\vater I Tolc)Djl<' also of New York was the 
'dik Kownf"h, his wife, Antoni Sa- nght, tItle or mterest ~f each and I Committee Chainnan, Michael lJkranian speaker, while Mr. Ko
monek, Mrs. Antoni Samonek his ~very one of the defendants here- Shulack. recommended an increase ban of Yonkers, New York was 
wife. Steve Martin, Mrs. S:teve 1Oa?ove. named to the same eff~ct of ten cents an hour' for Louis the Carpatho RU$ian speaker .. 
'\Iartin. his wife. SteHa Piccirilli, as 1.f thiS class of unknown heIrs, MR~hinski. (Charles Krase.y's hel _ Harpas, Rev.fLotsky, Mr. Buk .. 
John Doo, husband of Stella Picc- devIsees and personal representa- er.) p and Mr. Rubin also gave 
irilli, Mary Selvaggio, John Doe. tiv.es and. their or any of th~ir The Council left all discussion talks. Mayor P<>lonko was un .. 
husband of Mary Selvaggio, Pas- ?eJrs, deVIsees, execut.ors, admlO- to the Water Committee. At the able to attend. but he sent a let .. 
"tuale Cassara, Mrs. Pasquale Cas- I strator~ ~ntees,. aSSIgns .Or sue- next meeting two weeks later, ter of regret with his contribution 
~ara. his wife. Frank Savioli. M'rs cesors 10 rIght, title Or lOterest Councilman Shu lack informs the for which the committee is great. 
Frank Savjoli, his wife, Joseph Ra- were na11!ed and repeated after Council that the deficit of the ly thankful. 
d~ova and Agnes Rta~va, his each name appearing hereinabove. Water Department will be $791.79 
Wife, Jersey Acres, Inc. Andro G. the n.~e uJ.oh.n. Qoe" hereinaboy ... t~is year. After OUr worthy Coun
Trudnak and Elizabeth Trudnak, .et bel~1' flctltlou., ,the husband cll absorbed this bit of informat~ 
his wife, George HoIewa and Eliz· ~in! .so nomin.ted becau~e of the 1('>n, they made a motion to grant 
abeth Holewa, .his wife, ..Tozef To- .nab.ht! of the CIOftQI~.I?nt to '!\fr. Moschinski the ten cent per 
rowski, Mrs. Jozef .Torowski, his .scert.ln the true chrlstl.n .n"" ~our increne.e. We don~t blame 
wife, George Shipkowitch, Mrs .• u~n.me •• nd whether or not the Mr. M08chinski for seeking higher 
George Shipkowich, his wife, John ·",d f'!m.te owner. are ml'lrried, walles. but we certainly do take 
Tomaskowitz and Mary Toma.,ko- are. m.de defendenta bee&tolle yo" issue with our council. They ael. 
witz, his wife, Andrew Winick, cI.lm.n interest which i. ,. lien 0- "l1it that the Water Department is 
Mrs. Andrew Winick, his wife, the l.nds de.cribed in •• ,-1 certifi- ~n the red, and then raise the pay 
John Molitoris $'Ind Marv Molitor. c.tes of sale for t.xe. and a .. eess· - f At'! employee. D() they call that 

hiJ'll wife, George Charnitski, menta. /rood business? Would they bor-
Mrs. George Charnitski, his wife, 'Leonard R Blilmbpr2'. "f\W monev to vive their help ar 
George Spartro, Mrs. George Spar- Solicitor f~r Complainant. increase if it was their own mon-
tro, his wife, George Charnitski Manville, N. J. ey they were ~.pending? We won-
and Anna Charnitski, his wife, Ur- Dated: September 16 1941 der. You know folks, 10c an hour 
ban Gogolla, Mrs. Urban Gogolla. doesn't sound like very much. but 
his wife, Frank Wenskey and Fran after a little pencil pushing we 
SPs Wensky, his wife, Frank St"ftr. get $4 per week, times 52 weeks 
/pino, Mrs. Frank Scarpino, his Stop in at per year - $208 ner year. The in-
wife, Ivan Yarshevitz, Mrs. Ivan crease given to Mr. K'rassy equals 
Yarshevitz. his wife, John Valian- GOS'S TAVERN .nother $200 : that makes $408 
teo Mrs: John Valiante. hj~ wife, nor vear. In makiri~ the bud2'et 
John Bacalar, Suzie Bacalar, his We're seninl' for this year, the Mayor, in ordpT 
wife. Andrew Olonlck and Lizzie PABST BLUE RIBBON BEER to droT) the tax rate a few points 
Olonick. his wife, Martino Creto. Also Special Large took $1000 from th~ Water De-
Mrs. Martino Creto, his wife. Pe- partment'e:. surplus of last year 
tro Orhza'k-. Mrs. Petro Orhzak, his HOT DOGS for 10 CENTS Jeaving thlat denartment almosti 
wife. Antone Panko. Mrs. Antol)e 44 SOUTH MAIN STREET dry to start with. It seems very 
Panko, his wife, Peter Oruz,.k (Opposite B.nk) strange to us that the (}nly figur ee:: 
Mrs. Peter Oruzok. hiE. wife, Si- the councilmen 2'aVe us, are those 
mon Jan.chewski, Mrs. Simon Jan- of expenses, or do they only keep 
chewski. his wife, :roe Kurich. Mrs, 
Joe Kurich. his wife, Mich Fra nci
.... si. Mrs. Mich Franciosi, his wife. 
Lucy Schmidt. John Doe. husband 
of Lucy Schmidt, Mike Cheson an" 
Paulina Cheoon, his wife, J MPnlo 

Chizmar and Yerona Chismar. hi e:: 
wife. John Menck and Agnes Me] ' 
;..-1c. his wife. Adam Smizawski Rnd 
Boleslawa Smizawski. his wife 
bert Denisevizh and MAri.1''lDnfl 
'Denisevizh, his wife. Jan Tatfl1'O>w . 
ski and Marjanna Tatarowski. hi ·· 
wife. Kazimierz Jastrzembski. Mrq 
Kazimip.Tz Jastrzembski. his ",ife 
.fohn Valiante. Mrs. John V:>1iqn_ 
tp. his wife, Sidor Drobina~ \of",~ 

Sidor DrOOina. his wife, Lens Fri
shman, John Doe. husband of Lena 
Frishman, Rudolph Bachstein and 
Agnes Bachstein, his wife, Stan]pv 
Dombek and Lade Dombe'k. hiC! 
wife, Jorg Puluvko, Mrs. Jor", P111· 
uvko, his wife, Andrew Trudnak, 
and Elizabeth Trudnak, his wife . 
Joseph Trudnak. Mrs. Jo&"nh Trud 
"'q,k, his wife, Max Gonrlman. Mrs. 
Ma.x C.-('IodmJ\n. his wife, Antony 
7,pntno'f and MAri'mna Zentner, 
hif·. wife. Antonio Esposito, Mrs. 
Antonio Esnosito. hi~ wift'. Mi("h· 
ael P111ubiRk. Mrs. Michael PUlub
iA k. his wife. Louis nelato. Mrs 
Loo\s Gelato. his wife. Theador 
PRlemJlr, M~. The:odor Palemar • 
his wife, Jan Gersna and Anna 
(;E'n::nJl. hiq wifp.. P$'Iul Juhanjak 
flnd Any Juhanjak, his wife. Rud
olph Bachstein, Mrs. Rudolph 
Bachstein. his wife, Zofta Wo.icze· 
chow.i. John Doe. husband of Zo
'fia Woiczechowski. Filippo Sacco. 
Mrs. Filippo Sa('co. his wife. Giu
J'IIenTlP ZA.vaglia. Mrs. Giusenne Za
vR,dia. his wife. Pasquale Maroni 
Mrs. Pasquale Maroni. hi~ wife. 
1)omp nico 7,avacrlia. Mrs. Domen
ico ZavavJh,. his wi"p. John Fed-
'orco, Mrs. John Fedor" 
co. his wife. Jen Juhaniak 
and Man Juhanjak. his wife. An. 
tonina CZado. John Doe, husband 
o-f Antonina Czado, Stanislaw and 

ASSESSMENTS CUT 
$4,910 BY COUNTY 

--- )-nent from $800 to $600. 
Many reductions were made in Councilman and Mrs. Michael 

property assessments here Tues. Shulacltl, North Eighth Ave. re
day afternoon by the County ceaved a decrease from $1800 on 
Board in Somerville. • their building to $1500 . 

, Mrs. Mary Czuprewicz of North 
The total amount of decrease! Fifth Ave. received a $300 reduc

by the County. Board was tion from her building originally 
~4910. The largest decrease be- assessed as $1700. 
109 made to Mary and St~ve Sel- John Florek of Buffalo, N. Y. 
odv on. property located. I.n Man- waC} granted on unimproved prop· 

HeJghts area. Th~ orl$nnal .. tot- erty a reduction from $250 to 
al assessment was $7170. , rI'l1e $200. 
land was ~ed.uced from $4470 to Two companies handlinll icp 

BUlldmgs from $2500 to cream and having cabinets here 
and the personal property also rl!ceived reductions in their 

remained th.e same ()f $200. The assessments; Hershey Creamery 
total !eductJon made to Mr. and Co. of Harri"'urg, FfB. haV7ing 
Mrs. Selody was $1970. cases in John Lutzko's and Lane's 

Other reductions were Mre.. ree:.taurant were ~ven personal 
Catherine Merola's property .on property reductions from $400 to 
South Main Street, the building 1140 and Abbott's Dairies of 
was reduced from $2950 to it. Philadelphia from $300 to $120. 
former price of $4250, the de
crease was $500. 500 TO ATTEND 

Mayor Francis S. Polonko ap- PULASKI PARADE 
pealed from the assessment of 
$500 under construction and was 
allowed the total of $100 by the 
County board. 

Michael MeSKO's appeal was 
allowed again for property on Riv
er Road from $2500 to $2100. 

Mrs. Fannie Huzinee appealed 
property from Brooks Blvd. and 
North tenth Avenue and had the 
assessment lowered from $500 to 
$250. 

Andrew Fotta of Brooks Blvd. 
also had a decrease in hi, aMess-

(Continued ' from Pace One) 
Thlrteen Colonies win the war 
that gave us the freedom we enjoy 
today." 
Bu.e. lea ..... Sunday 

Buses will leave from in front 
of the Manville 'B.akery at 1 :00 on 
Sunday afternoon and the Man
viIJe delegation win march in line 
at 2 :30 in the afternoon: 

All those who have not made 
reservations. or need some 8Ug-

2'estions concerning participation 
;n the parade are urI'ed to contact 
either Mr. Onka or Chief Jasinski. 

Fire Pre .... ention Week •• Oct. 5 - 111 

APPEALS FOR AID 
An appeal to residents of the 

Borough of Manville of Polish de
scent to contriQute aid to Polish 
war sufferers was made by J os. 
Onka. Sr., chairman of the Polish 
~eJief CoulJcil 6, recen~ly. 

He urged pee-pIe to send pack .. 
ages of supplies to the American 
Red Cross for Polish soldiers in
terned in German prison camps. 

National Ne~.p.per Week· 1 to 8 

record on one side of the book. 
Our President's protest at the last 
meeting, didn't do- the taxpayers 
any good. he was told that the 
matter was closed and that noth
ing oould be done about it. 

'Do you thin'k it is closed? ArElj 
you satisfied with that way of 
spending your money? Come to 
the next Taxpayers meeting on 
October 12 at 2 :00 P. M. 

(Signed) George Vetrano Pre~ 
Frank Fekete Sec. .. 

EXEMPTS MEET 

The Assodation of Exempt Fire 
men met in Firehouse 2 on Wed. 
Routine business -was discusseda 
President Joseph J. Bulat presid~ 
ed. 

TO BE NURSES 

Miss Olga Bodnarchuk, daught· 
er of Mr, and Mrs. Anthony Bod. 
narchuk entered the Newark City 
Hospital this week where she will 
undergo a training for nurses.. AI .. 
so :lttiss Gertrude Green of Wiesa 
St., daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Green will. study nursing at the ' 
same hospital. 

NEW! "UCTERIOSTATIC" 

FEMININE 
HYGIENE 

Fire PreTeDttoa W ... -Oct. 5' . 1( . '. . . . ~ ~ 
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News 
ON 

REVIEW ' 
by John Shutack Jr. 

Defense Prodotlion Halted At Caleo By Strike 

Here I am again:-:-: it's kind&. 
hard to get started on one of these 
columns; here goes anyway. Most.: . 
11 school news this week. 

Some from B.B.H.S, 

This year's English lEI dass 
in Bound Brook High has been off
ered an opportunity to take.,up ~ 
special course in Joornalism. Mr. 
Bensinger is taking charge. 

Friendl,. Tip 

Buy a U. S. Defense Bond. Am
erica's answer to the dictators is 
a declaration of national emergen
cY. We must build our defense. 

H. S. Mera Danchi. Lenons 

Boya who know nothing about 
dancing are being offered a course 
in dancinq- every Thursday after 
acbool. Six leSf!lons - and you will 
be a dancer. The last few lessons 
will be with feminine partners, 
while the flr&t few are male part
nen only. 

POOr Fre.hman 

Chemical Workers Union 22061, 
American Federation of Labor, 
called a strike last Mo.nday night 
at Calco Chemical Division, Ameri
can -Cyanamid Company, and shut 
down the huge plant in its entire
ty. 

,The sun radiates more heat in 
one second than the earth re
ceives il,1 60 years. 

Production estimated by a plant pickets since that time. Plant police 
official at two thirds for defense, guards have been the only ilersons 
is at a standstill except for those permitted to enter or leave. 
employes who have not ventured No violence has been reported 
from the plant since Monday. ·and only a few of those stopped 

All nine entrance gates to the at the gates have offered any ar
Calco yard8 have been blocked by gument. 

GOVERNOR'S NEWSPAPER WEEK MESSAGE 
• TO THE NEW JERSEY PRESS ASSOCIATION. • 

Senior: You low-down, despica
ble,t worthless, good\.!or-11IGthing 
bum and a lousy snake in the 

many words that you can find in 
the dictionary. In much the same 

me way, 92 elements make up the mat
ter of which the world is composed 

"" .. I 
Freshman: Don't you call 

good-for-nothing. 

National Newspaper Week should fittingly remind us of our 
heritage for a "free press." An even casual investigation of the 
role of the press in other nations should further emphasize the 
blessings of a free press here in America, 

,. Since the inception of our 
nation, our newspapers have 
become our most vital med
ium to acquaint lOur ci,tizenry 
with the rapid march of hu
man events. They are truly 
the accurate mirrors of our 

Sclt.ool Book. Are Americanized 

Books in the High School must 
have coverS' on them to protect 
them somewhat from wear and 
tear. The book covers this year 
\lave made Americanism their 
theme. The front has the pledge 
to the flag on it and' the back 
earries the "Star Spangled Ban-
ner." . _ 1 

A"-t .... BadRot 

The budget i. the way the High 
School has figured out for raising 
money to support the various ath
letic activities, i. e. buy uniforms 
and equipment, and help the clubs 
lout. The student pays a fee of two 
dollars for a budget ticket which 
enables him to see any home ath
letic events and to receive the 
IChool newspaper, .The Sea~h
light'. The sports at Bound Brook 
include football, basketball, · ten
nis, truk, wrestling, and baseball. 

At a special pep rally and bud
get campaign combination assem
bly on Friday, the budget showe.! 
that 34 per cent of the school bad 
mltde purchase. ltfonday's reading 
wae. 49 per cent of the school. 

Fact. Not Worth wc.owi •• 

There are only twenty-six let
ters u""d in maldlllr up all of the 

A diamond is a form of carh"n, 
though not a common form. Gra-' 
.phite, used in pencils, is alE.:> a 
IOTtn of carbon. 

The United States Army salute U national lifli. 
to the union is 48 guns. . The observence of Nation-

Vatican City has a flag of its al Newspaper Week should 
own. I M awaken in all of us a deber

III mination to keep our press 
Crll.ader. Victorioll. free, in order that OUr citiz-

.TheCrusaders, B B.H.S. football ens can be afforded the opportunity to evaluate all types of 
t.eam traveled to Springfield last news, according to their respective abilities. A sustained vig
Satu~day and tool< the blue and' ilance dirMted toward keeping our press free is, to me, one of 
orange of Regional to camp to the the highest forms 01\ patriotism. 
tune of 12-0. Charles Senna scor- I know that America can rely upon its newspaper .. to keep 
ed both scores on passes. the torch of liberty and tolel"ance brightly burning in the 

Th. brown and white (BB\ J.V. 
team beat Regional J. V. by a 
score of 7-6. 

Salute to the Loca~ Bo,. 
The champs behind many ~ BB 

HS victo.ry are the Manville y'lutha 
attending the high school. Mich
ael Petras is the first to rpceive 
.... UT salute. Hp. i~ the eaptRin of 
this years football squad. The vic
tory on Saturday proves my point 
Nice work Mike, keep it up. • 

__ ..c.. END 

minds and hearts of its citizens. 
Sincerely yours, 

Signed: CHARLES EDISON 

-
11 E. Higb Street 

-
MUSIC INSTRUCTION 

PIANO AND HARMONY 
CLASS OR PRIVAT~ 

HAZEL T, HOD C E 

Governor. 

Somerville, N. J. 
IN.TERVIEWS :-:- 9 to 3 Saturday only 

Well, so long till next week, '*" - - -
and meanwhile, the best of lpck 'OCTOBER is here! It has 31 days and is the tenth month of the yr. 
to you all. . 

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 31MJ 

T
ECONOMIC HIGHLICifTS 

Continued from Palre 3 
ional law. Hitler baa proven time 
and again that he observes the 
laws of nations when, and only 
whelL th~uit his · purposes. This 
~ a war to the finish, .00 none of 

the combatants observe internat
ional statutes which were establish 
ed long ago in times 'of peace. 

Some are convinced that the full 
particip~tion of the 'American Na
vy will definitely prove a solution 
to Britain's crucial supply problem 
The English Navy is big, but it 
has sustained major losses and it 
must attempt to police most of the 
world. There simply aren't enough 
British fighting craft available to 
provide adequate convoys for the 
merchantmen that bring the sin
ews of war, along with the basic 
necessities of life, frQm the new 
world to the old. 

There is little eifeetive opposit
ion to the President's positio.n. The 
isolationists in House and Senate 
are becoming more and more in 
the minority. It is reported that 
Wendell Willkie will actively sup
po.rt GOP congressmen next year 
who have hacked 'and voted for 
the President's foreign policy. Am-
erica First Committee spokesmen 
have been talking to small, often 
unfriendly crowds. America hasn't 
been carried away with martial 
spirit yet, but that spirit is moun
ting. 

-<>00-
According to dispatches from 

the front lines, ~ussian tro~s 
have at times actually ·swept sup .. 
posedly German crack divisions 
back in disordered, flying retreat. 
That must have come as a terrific 
shoCk to Reich ·commanders, who 
were accustomed to C()nquests in 
which the oppositjon did practic
ally nothing except 8urrender. 

Those who forecast the swift col 
lapse of Russia when the campaign 
began - - as did many American 
officers and commentators - .- have. 
reB. faces now. It is probable that 
German losse8 have been heavier 
by far more than the Russian, and 
it is certain that German prestige 
has suffered ' immensely in such 
more or less on-the-fence count
ries as Spain, Turkey and Japan. 
If the Allies wn this war, Stalin 
will have plenty to say about the 
fteace terms • 

Box SS9-A, Scranton, Penna. 
Local Representative 

C. A. KENNY 
t W"" •• toa Pla .. 

New ara •• wick. N. J. I 

DrIll III 11& ... . 

IP tr MeOMC' 
.~,O~f"<oljt..4i 

1'0 ~~s 

0<."'" Of' 
DNIIot,OffOS 
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ADVERTISEMENT 
NOTICE TO BIDDERS 

Sealed bids for the f urnishing 
of f urniture and equipment will 
be rece ived by the Mayor and 
Council at the Manville Boro Hall, 
~o . Main St reet, Manville, New 
J ersey unt il 8 o'clock P . M. Tues
day, October 14, 1941, and t hen 
at said office, publicly opened 8Q"d 
read aloud: 

The information of bidders, 
form of. bid. a nd specifica t ions m ay 
be examined a t office of the Boro 
f" lerk, Manville, and at the offi ce 
of Charles J. Kupper, B()ro 
Engineer . 15 ::;telto.n Road, New 

______________ ~ I Market New J ersey, and copies 

t hereof obtained either at said 
office of the Boro Clerk, Or office 
" f Charles J . Kupper, Boro Eng-
ineer upon payment of $5.00 for 
ea ch set. 

One Year Ago 
r=- r=-- -

Rescue Squad taken in at cere· The Mayor and Council of the 
monies; organization praised. Borough of Manville r eserves the 

YGAC planned a party on Oct. right to. waive a ny informalities 
12 in t he P olish Home. in or to r eject any Or all bids. 

Pulas'ki parade planned by local 
committee headed by Joseph Onka . 

Miss 'Olga Nagy bride of Wait
er Guzik. 

The bidder must deposit with 
his bid security in a mount of not 
less than f ive per centem of the 
"ase bid in the form a nd sub iect 
to the condit ions provided in the 
'Informat ion for Bidders. 

Miss Wanda Nawracaj is mar- 'No b ir1der may withdraw his 
r i!'d t o Walter Wesolowski. bid wit hin 30 days after ac tua l 

date o-f the opening thereot. 
Bir thday party held for Frieda P eter Menzak 

Engel. Borough Clerk 
F ra nk Serre sentenced from 3 (Da ted)-Sept . 29, 1941 

t o 7 years in State's prison. 

Martin Zoller of Somerville was 
:fined for molesting women on the 
S tr eets. 

-
Fire PreYention Week --Oel. 5 _ 11 

- -
Two Years .i\go Three Years 
-------------- Ago 

Mrs. F rancis J erzewska strick-
en a t daughter's wedding and dies. -----------------

A 80n was born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Bob Newcomb. 

Mr. a nd Mrs. Walter J anuz. 

Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Adams 
ar e the parents of a son. 

Miss Mar y Mesko is married to 
Cosmo Roma no. 

"NNE TICHANSKY 
J 

MARRIED TO 

WILLIAM M. UTASI 

Miss Anne T icha nsky. daughter 
of- Mrs. Lucy Tichansky, Cedar • 

• • 
St., So. Bound Brook a nd t he late _nllUllmlll~IIiIIiIINIIIiwIIIIIJIIUJIIIII;NmllllWlln • 

PAGE SBVBN 

• 
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~r~~~e:f J:~~:;S~: U~:i~':n t~~ M A N V ILL E leO R TI 
Mr. and Mrs. George Utasi 82 So. THEATRE 0 Ma"yUIe, 
F if t h Ave. , Saturday. 1~IIIIUUllllllllllrulWIIlIIUIIIIIIIllllJlllllUUIIIIIIWUmlUnmllnlllllllall THEATRE 

The Rev. Edward P . Atzert per- Fr!. - Sat. Oct. 3 - 4 588 
f ormed the cer emony at 3 :30 p. m. Marx Bros Tony Martin 
in St. J oseph's (RC) Church, in niE BIG STORE 
Bound Brook. Mrs. Ray Sunder- * ••••••• *.** 
land played the nuptial music and Fred McMurray Madeleine Carrol Wed. _ F ri. Oct . 1 - 2 _ 3 
sang 'Ave Maria.' ONE NIGHT IN LISBON C-----------I 

The bride who was given in 
rn B.lTia~e by her brother, Theodor e 
T icha nsky of Elizabeth, wore a 
R'own of white .... tin . nt'ince ll' <! 
II'.tylE'd . wi th long veil of t ulle held 
in place with a crown of lil ies-of
the-valley. Rhe carried a bouque t 
of white rOses. 

Mis'! Mary Tichansky sist er of 
the bride, was ma id of honor. She 
wore a Ql'own of blue moire taffet a 
with ma tching tia ra a nd shor t veil 
.. nri ,. .... ..... i€'d a bouquet of pink 
r oses. The bridesmaid, Miss Betty 
U tasi, a sist er of the bridegr oom, 
WOt'e a n i'l'1.(- T"" ('\ ir .... t "' ffp ~" 'Y' · "l~. 

'and carried p ink roses. J QSeph 
Utasi W8<: t.. ... lI'.t ma n ;f')[ his brother 
a nd Paul Urban was usher. 

A receptibn fo r 200 Jl'uests was 
t, e1rl in Petey's Casino. The couple 
will r eside at .82 S. F ifth Ave. Mrs 
TThosi a~tend"d the Robert Morr is 
School and the Bound Brook High 
<:: ('0 001. Mr lJtasi attended Man
ville schools. 

The bride was t endered a sur
prise shower by her attendants 
Sept. 11 in the Polish Home. 

usu.usuu 
New sweet ,",,,ter coolin .. sys

tem ... Just installed by the Car
"jer Refrieeration Co. 

Plus Comed,. and 

Chapter no. 12 The Jun.le Girl -
Son. - Mon. Oct. 50 6 

Wallace Beery Ma rjorie Main 
BARNACLE ' BILL 

Judy Canova Bob Crosbl' 
SIS HOPKINS 

Plus Cartoon Comed.,. and 

Sun. only - Current News E"'enta - .. ------------

Betty J ohn 
Field Wayne 

in 
THE SHEPHERD 
OF THE HIU.5 

-AlsO-

Anne 
Shir ley 

Richard 
Carlson 

in 
WEST POINT WIDOW 

BOYS! GIRLS I 

Tues. - Wed. Oct. 7 _ 8 ' SPECIAL CHILDR.EN'S MAT. 

Ma r tha Scott William Gargan Every Ad",. of Capt. Manel Adm. 

CHEERS FOR MISS BISHOP Sat. Plu. Cartoo". , 10c 

Dick Purcell J oan Woodbury 
.... KING OF THE ZOMBIES .... ~"~tl_- _T_u~es_. __ O_c_t_. _4_

0

_5_-_6,- 7 

Plus Cartoon and !creen NoYelt,. 

-
Thursday Oct. 9th 

Eddie Albert J oan Leslie 
THIEVES FALL OUT 

Er ic Linden Cecilia Parker 
SWEETHEART of the NAVY 

Plus Komedy and Noy.tty Reel 

Robert Montg<>mery 
in 

HERE COMES 
MR. JORDAN 

-AlsO-

Otto Gloria 
Kruger Dickson 

in 
Direc tor of Welfare, are the par
ents of a 80n. . Adam Suhaka breaks leg play- .... Come and taste the difference ------ ---- ----

THE BIG BOSS , 
James Dooly 

Newark Jury. 
drawn to serve on ing football. in the best brands of beers 

Miss Helen Dudewicz, local 
t eacher , is married to Steven Sar'Peeomes 

We also ser"'e ... 

Miss. Helen J ohnson 
Mr. P eter Se·meniuk. gent, Jr. 

Pet ey's Casino 
Hawk Inn. 

Finest Quality Wine, Liquor, 
Sandwiches, and Soups Read The Ma"yUIe NEWS 

Ge<>rge Cherepes had his fing
e r amputate(i in a J-M accident . 

known as Black · 
CHARLES CAFE ~an"'ille'. O.tstaadi ... Paper 

19 So. Main Street 

BARNACLE BILL 
Ad ,tid ....... the 

METIIO-GOLDWV_AYIIt PIcture.., 
GERTRUDE GELIIN 

STlfOPSlS: To outwit JU. credlton. Ilu:lud/ag Morg. Co_adld .. .60 0"._ 
til. kwol c.6o_dl.TY, big, ea_r.goi_" ~III Jo/"~/u •• _I" •• 0_' .61. 11 • .6/a" 
_.oeAr. til. "Moale"'r, " to .6/. do.".6,., VlrglaJo .. .6.- .6 • .6o.a ' t ._0 
_hie. Ia/"oer. VlrglaJo, ao .. till..,.. .. hU."o" .6., IotA., I. tb •• • ok/a" 
a..ad_ la, hi. 100" aeglect. 60s"0. 10 Boa Pedto. lrIo~ .. h ltcr_ a 
",t .potla .6.,.6earl /0, BIU. oad VlrghIJo d.c/d. to ,./o~ ItS .. 

NOW aDD CHAPTa. TH ...... _LOW 

"BiI' Joho_nl You been drink;n' 0" 

Marge (MariorieMain) and Virginia (Virginia 
Weidler) Iooe no time in trying to ,.form Bill 
(Wallace Beery). Virginia insists that church ia 
what he need&. But even the sternest sermon. 
faiJa to keep him from too many bee ... at the 
Staysail Saloon; nor can Marge. Slr\M1i right 
arm Olay hia _ for blonde. frowzy-hailed 
Mamie (Connie Gilchrist) the Stal"';!'. star 
attraction. In the ensuing weeks.. Bill ditcovers 
ho has an unhaPPY conscience. Each faU lrom 
arace re::!uces Vlrw,nia to hwt dismay. Eventu
ally he hits upon a sure-fift way of winning her 
_ He promiaea that he wi!} oomeday buy 

·tbo G-.r ""'-'"t, "Mary AM." 

~.1NI.r...' .. ' ... 

"I'd rue"-r "'" ehanJUh an,. dayo" 

The .'Mary Ann·· Ia anchored 011 San 
Pedro. The prospect 01 Blr.. owning it and th .. 
becomi~ a real tea captain it the shining goal 
in Virginia's life. However. she undentaNb her 
father too well not to know that Marge ', 
premi .. ia right : what BiD ohou1d do ia $0 to 
work.. She and Marge mnnive to get hun a 
tuna-fishing job with Joe Petillo', Ileet. BUI 
balks rtiriooaly at thia-it'. bad for hia 00II
stitutional allergy to work of any kind. How
eve; , presaed by Marge. Virginia and Pia> (Leo 
Carrillo) his faithful stooge and partner, he 
fiMUy acquiescea. He 0JId Pia> set out lor • 
mootb', tuna-liabing trip. 

"I'U bee ~ did c#aeae ;you!': 

The eDtite tunaofishing Ileet ia ......... the c0n
trol of the KeUy Relrigeration Company. which. 
by reuon of owning the refrigeration boats, a_ 
.... the prices lor the Ileet·, catch. Kelly 
(Barto. MacLane). aided by two _tanto 
MacDonald and Dixon. not only monopoli%e 
the harbor', fioh Ilusi.-. they also UDderpoy 
the IiIhermen and cheat U- ill tbo borpin. 
When the fleet retumo. Bill cIiacoven that ..... 
at Kelly', pay-rate. he has earned fifty _ 
I ... than he hgurod on. Virginia ~!"'
miles what the men have failed to . - ' 
maiDly that Kelly ia cheatinc them.all .. 1M 
weight 01 their catchea. 

"Tho,', m,. Pa ji,hdn, In ".ere/" 

Bill suddenly _ that Iho \l right. He 
becomes vociferous in hiI denunciation of Kelly 
and storms to the laU .. •• oIIioe for an ac:rounto 
inc. Virginia, beIievinc her father has gone to 
Iicht Kelly in the ill_to of the flee( oonaI& 
the IiIhermen and Ieado U- down to Kelly', 
oIIioe. Bill. who has actuaUy aone to cIemancl 
huoh money from Kelly and , cut ill on the' 
Ul...,. .... profit&. ia thus forced to ficht for the 
men. He lax>cko out Kelly and hia _tan18 
and finds himoelf , hero-much to the cletrio

, 

"'"'" 9I11i1 ~ M fj> \II!O ~ ddicbl 
of Virginia and Marse. RItMJ iii _ ./IqIIT •. 
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FUR WORKER 

WINS STRIKE 

Mrs. Catherine Chunko of Rail-

'---------,,;-----~-

YELLOW JACKETS TAKE 

,LONG BRANCH - 12·0 

IN ~ F'AM- A. 
'I'OUNCJ MAt$ 

l\F~~ 
~TO--

~ 

road Avenue, who went on strike 2 Score. in t.lt half by Chubrick 
and picketed the plant of the Lon- \ payoff for the J acket. 

pointer. Chub rick went five 
yards, Pomp Chandler added four 
and Pete Kaschak picked up the 
first down on the Long Branch 
IS-yard line. Chu~rick raced 10 
yards . for another first down on 
the five-yard line and, after one 
futile attempt he ctrcled right 
end for the touchdown. 

don Fur Dyeing Co" Railroad Ave. 
on Friday of last week is back at Repelled for two periods the 
work since Monday afternoon. The Manville Yellow Jackets returned 
employer ie. now negotiating with after the half t ime intermission 
h er union in New York, which i» with two irresistible surges of pow
the desired want of the striker er to topple the Long Branch A. NEWS GETS NEW PRESS 

T he News moved a step forwar d 
in its machinery this week when 
a Chandler-Price job press wa!J 
purchased with a Miller automat
ic feeder. The press is able to turn 
<>ut approximately 2200 sheets an 
hour. 

As a result of picketing t he C., 12 to 0 before 2.500 spec tat
premises, Mrs. Chunko received I ors at Municipal stadium last nite 
the support of 23 other employees in the first game under the flood
of the company, who stepped out lights ever held in this city. 
on strike to help her win recog
nition. 

The Union which Mre.. Chunko 
joined and requested to be recog
nized is the Office Workers Union 
()f Internatio.nal Fur and Leather 
Worker'.g Union, a cro affi liate. 
Mrs. Chun'ko is a part time office 
worker. 

According to reports t he Com
pany is contemplating moving to 
8 building ill Lincoln. 

T he Jackets struck with light
ning-like suddeness in the sec
... nnd half. Tony Christopher fum
bled the kick-off on the Long 
Branch 25 yard line; the Man
ville eleven recovered and scored 
on seven play&. 

J Of' Bronaw 1)lune-ed five yards. 

CARD OF THANKS 
We wish to- extend our sincere 

thanks t o relatives, neighbors, 
and fr iends f or kindness shown 
dur ing the illness and a f ter t he 
death of our dear and beloved 
mother - Mrs. Ellen Bulat. 

Joe Chubrick picked up one and 
in two tr ies Brokaw smashed 
through the line for six yards and 
't fi rst down on the 13 yard line. 

CARD OF THANKS On a r everse around left end 
We wish to . extend OUr 8incere Frank' Messaros ripped off f ive 

t hanks to r elatives, neighbors, ·yards. Brokaw was stopped cold, 
and friends for kindness shown and then Chubr ick t oo1D a r everse 
during t he illness and after the f rom Brokaw and raced around 
death of my husband and our r ight to score. 

Thanks are also g iven to the 
bearers those who. 8f!nt flowers, 
gave sp'irit ual bouquete. furnished 
cars and assisted in any way. 

father - John Mosehak , Sr. 
Thanks are also given to t he 

hear ers, t hose who &ent flowers. 
f urnished cars a nd assisted in any 
way. 

Mrs. Helen Moschak 
and Family 

SESSION HELD 

A meeting of the Havorath was 
h eld Thursday evening ,' a t the 
h ome of Miss Martin Weiss, Cam
p lain Road. Plans for ._ theatre 
pary were discussed at this time . 

, 
M. A. MALISZEWSKI 

ADAM FUOILLO 

Jll'umral !lirechtr9 
80UTII MAIN STREET 

MANVU,LE, N. J . 

'relephone : Somerville 17 

Fire Pre ..... tio. W .. 1r • ..oct. 5 - t t 

• • • • , • • 
SAND - STONE - GRAVEL 

New Market Sand 
And Stone Co., Inc 

. New M .... t. N. J. 

T .1. 00 •• 110. 2·7OZS 

T.I So •• ..w. 1_ 

• • • • • • • 

Member s of the Bulat Family 

• • • • • • 
Read The Ma"yi1l. NEWS 

• 
Midway through the f ourth 

nu,rter t he Jackets gained great
Iv on the exchange of punts and 
Chubrick led the invaders on a 
32-yard surge for the second six-

Man ... i1le' . Oulst.ndin. Paper . . . . . . '. 
Nationa l Newspaper Week - t to 8 

KEEP THlS PLACE IN MIND, A BETTER ONE 18 HAlIJ) 

TO FIND 

Save t ime and money, see us first for, your wedding and 
party invitations. 

Party decorations and supplies. 
Full line of greeting cards ~or all occasiilns. 
Full line of school supplies, Bridal Books and Rosaries. 

Commercial Printin'g 
W &ll C&1endars a Specia.1ty 

BIEDANSlU'S PRINTING AND STATIONERY 

Phone Somerville· 1453 

119 South Main Street Manville, New Jersey 

When You Think Of Drugs Think Of 

R.,ubin's Pharmacy 
Experienced and Reliable Service 

'fIClIHT DDltGENOY ANSWUED 

- JUST PHONE 1299 -

MAIN STREET ~ _ Manville, N. J 

SKATE! With The Crowd 
at the 

MANVILLE ROLLER RINK 

OPEN EVERY NIGHT AT 7 :30 
IT'S FUN • • • IT'S EXERCISE • • • TRY IT! 

MASQUARADE PARITY on FRIO AY EVENING OCTOBER 10 

FUN, ENTERTAINMENT. A C REAT NIGHT 

YOU ARE INVITED _ ' -'- - - BRING YOUR FRIENDS 

WHEN THE WORKERS RETuRN ••• 

A step under a dlot gJuuue", 
and they're as good as new 

Hot water-automatically by gas 

-is dependable HOT water, and 

cheap. , Soothing and cleansing, it's 

a great way to freshen up after a 

productive day. 

And gas automatic water heaters 

are not expensive to buy or operate. 

Liberal terms are yours for the 

asking-so why not visit our show. 
. room this week? 

• 

Most "MIDDIE-ABE"Wolen 
38·52 Years 

S.tfer DIstress At nls n.tl 

11 this period in a woman'. life 
m a kes you cranky, restless, 
nervous, irritable, tired, blUe at 
times, suffer weakness, dizzi
ness, hot flashes, d istress 01 
"irregu].arities"-

Start at once-try Lydia E. 
Pinkham's Vegetable Com .. 
pound. It's one medicine you 
can buy today made especl4l1l1 
lOT women-it helps relieve 

, distress due to this functional 
disturbance. Lydia PInkham', 
Compound baa helped hun
dreds of thousands of women 

to '0 smfllna thru tryIq "mid
dle .,e." 

Taken re,ularly-Lydla 
,Ph,kham'. Compound help. 
build up realstance to such an. 
noyin, I1D1Ptomo that may be
tray your _ faster thaa OIly
thIna· Also very elrectlve for 
youD.er women to relieve 
monthly cramps. Follow label 
directions. WORTH TRYINGI 

, 
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